The Hortons have been researching family history since 1979 and wish to share their findings with whoever is interested. Over 3000 names are available. Even though the notes direct the ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton, they also apply to Virginia Horton Murray, Donald D. Horton, Dale Eugene Horton (deceased), and double cousins: Betty Lou Horton Worthington and William Keith Horton.

Some of these names are:
Abbott: Retta (sp Gene L. Horton), James, Joseph, Nathan.
Eleanor m. Jeremiah Bonham
Besilles:
Bishop: Miss.....(sp George Bonham)
Black: Emma W. (sp Jacob Houston Clifton),Oakley Hempell, Susan Reeves Hyde, Samuel (sp. Malida Mitchell), William (sp. Jane McBeth), Samuel (sp Jane Porter), John
Bliss: Mary, (sp Nathaniel Harmon) Bonham: Sarah, (sp Jacob Fouty), Jeremiah, Benjamin, Nehemiah, Hezekiah, Nicholas, George
Brevard: Mary (sp. Benjamin Wallace), Zebulon, Jean (Sp Katherine McKnitt)
Bronson:
Bruce: Margaret, (sp. Wm Henderson)( Scottish)
Carnes: Mary, (spouse- Nathan Abbott), Pleasant (No proof)
Carpenter: Keziah, (sp. Thomas 2nd), Benjamin. (sp-Renew Weeks)
Cecil: Malinda, (sp Samuel Mitchell), Samuel, John, Philip, John
Clifton: Myrtle Maple (sp. Jess Horton), Emma, Jacob Houston, William
Dudley:
Fettiplace:
Fouty: Hannah, (sp. William Clifton) Jacob, Jacob, Baltus
Franklin: Olive, (sp. Samuel Hyde), Benjamine of VT. (sp. Elizabeth)
French:
Fuller: Hannah, (sp. Nicholas Bonham), Samuel, Edward. (Mayflower Ancestry)
Garnsey: Mehitable, (sp. John Horton), John, Elizabeth (-)
Graves:
Griffeth: Jennie Mae (sp. James Abbott), James, Samuel, (Sp-Hester Wilson)
Gross: Hannah, (sp. Jacob Fouty), John Grosch
Hamilton: Martha, (sp. James Henderson)
Harmon: Sarah (sp. Thomas Horton 1st) Nathaniel (sp- Mary Bliss)
Hart: Henderson: Dorcas (sp Joseph Lundry), Nathan, Isaac, Charles (sp Levicy -) James, William, John, Sir James
Hilliard: Ann (sp. Benjamin White)
Hollister: Horton: Lawrence, Gene, Jesse, Jeremiah, Jesse Jr., Jesse, Benjamin, Thomas, John, Thomas
Howell: Mary (sp. Thomas Lathrope), John
Howse: Hannah (sp. Rev. John Lowthrope), John (sp. Alice....)
Hubbard:
Hyde: Susan Reeves, (SP. O. h. Black), Samuel, Walter.
Jenner:
Johnson:
Judd:
Keckley:
Kidder:
King; Nancy (sp. Isaac Henderson), Elijah
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Larkin: Catherine (sp. Nathan Henderson), John S., Joseph
Lowthoare: Jane (sp. Samuel Fuller), John, Thomas, Robert, John
Lundry: Julia Ann (sp Joseph Abbott), Alexander, Joseph
Martin: Keziah (sp. William Wood)
McBeth: Jane (sp William Black of Blacksburg)
McClellan: Ann, Abraham, John (of TN, NC)
McKnitt: Katherine, (sp. Jean Brevard) who had son Zebulon Brevard.
McDonald: Eleanor (sp Jeremiah Bonham), Jared
Morgan:
Nun:
   Oney: Phoebe, (sp. Benjamin Bonham of VA and TN)
Parker:
Potter: Nancy (sp Jesse Horton of VT.), Peleg of MA & RI
Purefroy:
Popleton: Naomi (sp. Walter Hyde), Samuel
   Porter: Jane (sp Samuel Black of VA)
Potter: Nancy (sp Jesse Horton of VT.), Peleg
Reynolds: Margaret, (sp, Benjamin Martin, Sr.), Nicholas
Randolph:
Reese:
Roberts: Ester, (sp. John Martin), Thomas, (sp. Rebecca ...)
Slater: Philorate, (sp. Benjamin Martin Jr.)
   Sollars: Elizabeth (sp. John Cecil), John (sp. Ann....)
Templeton: Ann, 1733 (sp. Zebulon Brevard), David
Thorne:
Valentine: Margaret Ann (sp. James Griffeth), Isaac
Wade: Margaret (sp. John Lowthoare), John, (sp. Margaret)
   Wallace: Ann (sp. Abraham Sr Wallace), Benjamin
   Wallace: Elizabeth, (sp. Wm. L.
   Wallace)(Grant Co, IN) William, Benjamin
Weeks: Renew (sp-Benjamin Carpenter)
White: Rebecca (sp. Samuel Cecil), Benjamin, (sp. Ann Hilliard)
Wilson: Hester (sp- Samuel Griffeth), Reuben
Wood: Patience, (sp-Benjamin Horton of Rehoboth), William (sp. Keziah Martin)
Yorke:
Yost: Sarah, (sp. John S. Larkins), Michael
Abbott Ancestory by Lawrence S. Horton

The Abbott family, as we know it, began in Illinois about Aug. 31, 1841 with Nathan Abbott's marriage to Mary Carnes Cooper. To that marriage, Joseph was born. Our timeline on Nathan Abbott is interesting and somewhat speculative.

Nathan Abbott by the census was born in PA 1789 to 1790.1800 census of Luzerne Co. PA lists a Nathan Abbott 00101,0001, a Nathan Abbott Jr, 41020,3001 and a James Abbott 41101,111101. In 1800 a Nathan Abbott is listed in Washington Co., OH, Waterford Township. In 1810 a Nathan Abbott is listed Washington Co, OH, Adams Tsp. as 4 0101-13110 along with Philip Abbott. 1812-13 James Abbott listed as Pvt. Clarks Co., Ind. Two Nathanial Abbotts listed in 1820 Ohio Census, 042 Adams Co, 182 Sta No Tsp.

1821 a Nathan Abbott marries Margaret Coy, Wayne Co, Richmond, IN, 1825 Nathan and Nathanial in Madison Co, IN.

1830 Census Ind. Nathan 210001,1001 #347

About 1830 The Abbott family murder occurs in Madison County IN and family leaves. Source is Madison County approx. 1875 History. (Mother, Father, two sons from Kentucky)

1830 James Abbott family settles in Shelby County, IL. Bt. Land in 1827.
1836 Nathan and Margaret’s son, James born in Indiana
1838 Nathan and Margaret’s dau. Mariah b. in IL.
1838, Mar. 6 , Nathan and wife grant to Samuel Abbott #53027, Fulton Co, IL

Book 81, p 298 filed Sept 20, 1870 signed with and “X” in Macon County
1838, 1839, 1840 Nathan buys property in Shelby County, IL from House, Frick and Roney for a total of $430. Roney transaction was in the presence of Samuel Abbott of Fulton County, IL. (Roney is prominent in the Tower Hill Tsp.)
1839, June 10, Nathan sells to Samuel Abbott of Fulton Co, IL the rights to sell a brick laying machine (Torcus) in Southern IL and Indiana for $1000.
1838, 1839 shows Nathan and Samuel Abbott delinquent on their property taxes in Fulton Co, IL.

1840 Census Nathan Abbott, Shelby Co. IL 210101, 001001 #195
Aug. 31, 1841 Nathan Abbott married Mary Carnes Cooper, Fulton Co., IL #89, Bk A86.

20 Dec 1842 Nathan Abbott borrows $1500 from Samuel Abbott of Fulton Co. IL and mortgages three properties and chattels in Shelby Co. IL, containing 210 acres and 4 horses, 5 cows, 31 hogs, 1900 sheep. Recorded Jan 3, 1843. (Sometime later on a separate sheet in Macon Co.. Satisfaction recorded). (Believed to really belong to Roney)

October 14, 1843 son, Joseph Abbott, was born to Mary Carnes Cooper and Nathan Abbott,

1840 Local history book of Shelby Co., IL indicates Mrs Abbott a Mormon convert.
1842 a son, Samuel Abbott born to Margaret and Nathan Abbott in Shelby Co. IL
1844 a son, Mathew Abbott born to Margaret and Nathan Abbott in Moultrie Co. IL (Shelby)

Dec 1943 (Shelby Co) James Abbott dies intestate. Land buyers are Thomas, John, William, and Isaiah Abbott.

13 Jan. 1859 Nathan Abbott died Moultrie Co., buried Jonathan Creek Cemetery, Section 33. Widows dower $284.55, allowed widow $416.00

Samuel Abbott 1830, July 17 listed as 2nd Lt., 1st Batt., 3rd Brig.,1st Div. Fulton Co regiment of Illinois State Militia. He knew the Nathan Abbott of Fulton and Shelby Co. and had business transactions with him. The relationship is unknown.

Early marriages in Fulton Co are: Daniel Cooper and Mary Carnes #3 A42, Samuel Abbott and Sarah A. Moreland #7 B126 16 Dec 1849, Joseph Lundry and Mary Jennings #179, B231 4 Oct 1853,(In 1866 Joseph Abbott m. Julia Ann Lundry, dau of this Joseph Lundry),
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Joseph Gee and Mary Abbott #168, B94 3 Nov. 1848.

Early Census show in Fulton Co. Samuel Abbott 1830 #258, 1950 #92 Samuel Abbott 50 b. IN, Sarah A. Abbott 20 b. IN., (Note 30 yr. age difference). The 1850 Census of Moultrie Co, IL shows Nathan Abbott ae. 51, b. PA, wife Margaret, ae 48 b. IN, James , 14.b. IN, Mariah 12, Samuel 8, Mathew, 6 b. IL.

1860 McDonough Co, Prairie Tsp, Joseph Gee, Laborer, 39 b. OH, Mary 42 b. IN, Samuel (Daniel) Cooper 21, Joseph Abbott 18, William Gee 10, Stephen 9, Mary 6, Phebe, 2, Sarah 1 all b. IL. 1850 Moultrie Co, Nathan Abbott #395.

Early death references: 14 Nov 1877 Sarah A. Abbott: widow of Samuel Abbott d. 28 Jan 1866, left property intestate to Widow and Olive J. Abbott (m. 1 Jan 1876 Jeremiah Stephenson, d. 23 Aug 1876.) (No heirs), Salmon M. Abbott ae 22, 22 Apr 1877. Samuel Abbott owned and possessed SE 1/4 Sec. 29 in township 4N and R3E of 4 PM except four acres, sold to Freeman.

Mary Carnes Cooper Abbott Gee (a farmer’s wife) d. 10-28-1883, McDonough Co, IL, ae 65y,5m,7d. (b. 5-21-1818 in Md or IN), bur. Apple Cem. Fulton Co., IL.

Joseph Abbott, being 18 in 1860, was in the Civil war, enlisting in Chicago or Canton, IL Oct. 8, 1861, pvt. Co. D, 55th Regiment of Illinois Volunteers. He was involved in Shilo, Vicksburg, Jackson, Chattanooga, and Sherman’s March to the Sea primarily as a teamster. Nov. 1863 he was in the Campaign of Atlanta near Chattanooga when a mule fell on him. He was honorably discharged 30 Oct, 1864. His pension certificate is #784000. Joseph Abbott married Julia Ann Lundry 9-22-1866 at Lewiston, Fulton Co, ILL. She was the daughter of Alexander Lundry, and his wife, Dorcas Henderson. Alexander was son of Joseph who was from France via Canada. Joseph Abbott and Julia were a farming family and lived in Smithfield, IL, 1871, Prairie City, IL, 1872, Bushnell, IL 1874, Goodhope, IL 1875, Colfax, IL, 1885 Hanston, KS. Joseph d. 9-17-1929 buried at Hanston Cemetery.

Joseph Abbott-Julia Ann Lundry Family Group data
Joseph W. Abbott , b. 15 Oct, 1843, Lewiston, Fulton Co., IL., m. 25 Sept 1866, Lewiston, d. 17 Sept 1929, Hanston KS.

Spouse: Julia Ann Lundry dau of Alexander Lundry and Dorcas Henderson. B. 850 IL, d. 1927, Hanston, KS. Alexander was the son of Joseph, born in France.

Mother Mary Carnes Cooper Abbott, later married Joseph Gee Father Nathan Abbott Children: 1. Nathan Alexander Abbott, b. 3-30-1867, Fulton Co, IL, d.4-2-1910 2.

Joseph William Abbott, b. 5-20-1868, m. 9-6-1892, Sarah Alice Salmans, d. 1-30-1919. 3. James Stephen Abbott, b. 10-27-1869, Fulton Co, IL m. 9-6-1892 Jennie Mae Griffeth, d. 8-2-1951. (See family group sheet following.)

4. Margaret Jane Abbott, b. 9-14-1871, McDonough Co, IL, m. John Lang. Youngest son Ed was Sheriff of Hodgeman Co. 1936-1940. Ed’s son, Harry was Postmaster. Other sons were John Jr. who moved to Arkansas City, Ernest, and Virgil.

5. Mary Levine Abbott, b. 1-3-1873, McDonough Co. IL, m. Irving J Quance. Their children were Ray, Roy, and Maxine. All moved to Texas.


7. Sarah Elizabeth Abbott, b. 5-12-1875, Warren, IL , m. 2-19-1896 George W. Salmans, d.11-16-1958 and lived near Hanston, KS. Their children were Earl who married Clara Marconnette, Vern, Myrtle who m. Philips (d. 2009), and Lucy who m. Wetmer and lived at Harper, KS.

8. Nora Elmira Abbott, b. 4-23-1879, Warren, IL, m. Frank Holmes, d. 3-20-1922.

Children Rosco, Willis and Geneva.

9. Eva Belle Abbott, b. 7-20-1882, Warren, IL, m. Ralph Griffeth, d. 1917. Children were Herbert, Myrtle, and Mildred.

10. Effie Delle Abbott, b. 7-20-1882, Warren, IL, m. ----Holmes, d 1952, m. #2Otto Ostrand 1930. She had a dau. Vivian.

11. Jesse Andrew Abbott b. 1-25-1888, Marena Tsp, Hodgeman Co., KS m. 1910 d. 10-
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22-1957. m. Fern Cook. They had Lester, Lyle, Ray, Wilma, Alice, Keith, Jesse, George, and Judge Bob Abbott.

**James S. Abbott-Jennie Mae Griffeth** Family Group to Retta m. Gene Horton
Hardware store clerk in Hutchinson, farmer, drayage, ice.


Children: 1. Floyd Ray Abbott b. 6-30-1893 Pawnee Co. KS. m. 5-6-1915 Vera M. Powell, d. 9-21-1979. Former Hutchinson Police Chief, operated auto clinic. Lived many years in Hutchinson, later in Long beach, CA. Children: Norman and Harold. Norman m. Mary Joyce b. 5-31-1920, d. 5-5-1994--- and had Dennis, Sandra m. Mills, and Lynda. Lived in Long Beach, CA. Harold m. Dorothy --- and had Stanley who became a journalist in Alaska and retired in California, listed in Who’s Who.

2. Seth James Abbott b. 9-20-1895, Pawnee Co., KS m. 11-9-1921 Jessie Smiley.


5. Jessie Ann Abbott b. 11-29-1904, Rice Co, KS m. 7-27-1924 Raymond K. Horton (Brother of Eugene L. Horton) Had twins, Billy and Betty, m. #2 Hughes and had Donna who had Penny, m. #3 Wayne Tenny and had Kenny. Betty married Walt Worthington, Billy m. Jeanie Franz and both lived in Portland, OR. Kenny T. lived near Spokane, m Joy... and had Matt b. 1973, Nathan, b. 1974, Mary Ann. B. 1975, Samuel b. 1977, Joseph b. 1979, and Mark b. 1982. (See “Horton section for Billy and Betty.”)
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6. Lois May Abbott b. 10-24-1908 Reno Co., KS. m. 9-7-1928 Ira Holmes. They have Ivan, Virgie Dale m. Johanson, Lived in Cimarron, Garden City and Dodge City, KS. Grand dau. Carolyn m. Brian Blymer and lived in La Junta, CO.

7. Merle Arthur Abbott b. 9-03-1911, Reno Co., KS m. Jessie Heath 7-2-1934. They had Jerry, Jim and Pat. They lived in Jetmore, KS, Burns, OR, and Portland Oregon. Jerry, m. Katherine E..... (d. 2-12-2006) was with the FAA and retired in Medford, OR and had son Bill, Glassworks. Pat m. Rich Schneider and lived in Portland. Pat d. 2008. Jim was a policeman in Southern California.

Black Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton

The Black line was written in the “Black-Renfrew Genealogy” published 1925 by James P. Renfrew. The copy in my possession was handed down from Myrtle Clifton Horton to Gene Horton to Lawrence S. Horton. Myrtles’ grandfather was Dr. Oakley Hempell Black. Gene and Retta Horton’s dau. Virginia is listed in the book, b. 1-31-

1. John Black left Ireland in 1738 landing in Delaware along the Brandywine river and staying there several years. The mother is unknown. They had five sons and four dau. of which we only know of the oldest Samuel. The family moved to Albemarie Co., VA.

2. Samuel Black, b. 1728, was 10 years old when they landed in America. A few years after moving to VA, he m. Jane Porter of Scotch Irish parentage. (This Porter line is also traced to this point by Lawrence S. Horton’s spouse Julia Ann Butler.) Samuel and Jane had eight children, John m. Jane Alexander, (3) William m. Jane McBeth, Samuel, James, Jane Alexander, Martha McCormick, Nancy Price, and Mary

3. William Black, b. Augusta Co., VA 1766, m. 3-28-1793 Jane McBeth where they became parents of six children. In June 1814 he and his family moved to OH and settled in Clark Co. near the site of New Carlyle, Jane McBeth Black d.1-23-1843 and William d. 12-22-1851. In 1798 they gave 38 and a fraction acres to the trustees of Blacksburg, VA for the original townsite of that city. Their children were: (4)Samuel, Agnes, Sallie, William Porter, Andrew Clinton, and John.

4. Samuel Black, oldest son of William and Jane McBeth Black, b. in Montgomery Co, VA 9-13-1794, m. Malinda Mitchell (b. 11-2-1794) on 11-20-1817 in Clark Co., OH. They were Methodists. Malinda d. 6-30-1845 and Samuel d.5-17-1873, and are buried in the Black cemetery in New Carlyle, OH. They had 10 children: William Addison, Lockey, Malinda Jane, John G., Ellen M., (5) Dr. Oakley Hempell Black, Catherine, Letitia, Sarah Ann and Granville N. Black. (See the Mitchell Genealogy for the Revolutionary service of Malinda’s father, Samuel Mitchell)

5) Dr. Oakley Hempell Black, b. 5-21-1828, m. Susan Reeves Hyde (b. 8-20- 1833) on 1-29-1854 in Champaign Co., IL. He grew up on his father’s farm in Pike Tsp, Clarke Co. OH. On 2-1-1846 he enlisted in the regular army and was mustered into Co. B U.S. Dragoons-Col. R. B. Mason for a term of five years. His company was in reserve in the Battle of Buena Vista, 2-23-1847. After the Mexican War he was engaged in many skirmishes with the Indians in Colorado, New Mexico, and Arizona. He was stationed many months in Santa Fe and Taos. He rose to the rank of orderly sergeant. His second Lt. was D. H. Rucker, later captain, and Brigadier General. They kept up correspondence for many years.

O. H. Black was well acquainted with Kit Carson and Maxwell, the owner of the big Maxwell Ranch in New Mexico while O. H. was in the army. O. H. mustered out at Ft. Leavenworth 2-1-1851. He was on the site of Kansas City, MO when it was called Westport Landing. After trying to farm in Platt co., MO, but got flooded out, he visited his old home in New Carlyle and he went to Champaign, IL with his sister Lockey and her husband. Here he married Susan Reeve Hyde, dau. of Samuel and Olive Franklin Hyde, near Urbana. He had dealings with Abraham Lincoln as a lawyer in 1860 just months before he was nominated for
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president. Soon after marriage, O.H. studied medicine and graduated as an Eclectic physician. The 1860 census of Champaign Co., IL shows OH Black, 32, farmer, $700, b. OH, Susan (Reeves Hyde) 27, b. IN, Julia E. 4, b.IL, Emma W. 3, b. IL, Olive M. 1 b. IL. In 1865 he moved to Ray Co., MO near Excelsior Springs. In 1867 he moved to Mirabile, Caldwell Co., MO where he had an extensive medical practice. They were members of the M.E. Church and he was a member of the Odd Fellows. His wife, Susan Reeves Hyde Black, d. 2-25-1870, leaving him with the care of nine small children. They were: Julia Ellen, b.4-14-1856, m. James P. Renfrew 1871, Emma Wallace, b.8-16-1857 Olive Malinda, b. 1-19-1859, Sarah Catherine, b.2-15-1861, Cordellia Alice, b.8-6-1862 Agnes Belle, b.10-5-1863, m. 9-4- 1881 George W. Clifton, Minerva Lindsay, b.7-14-1865, m. 10-16-1889 Charles Partin Samuel Edward (d. ae. 2), Rose A., b. 7-25-1868, m. 5-9-1888 at Cameron, John D. Sackman, and Susan (b. 2-24-1870, d.3-6-1870)

Dr. O. H. Black m. Mary Temperance, (b. 8-9-1848) dau. of Isaac Rinamen. They had Neva, Ethel, John Granville, (all d. as a child), Charles T. b. 1-15-1879, William Addison, b.10-7-1881, and Mary Ellice, b. 12-14-1885.

Emma Wallace Black, b. 8-16-1857, m. Jacob Houston Clifton 2-24-1876. She had moved to Missouri with the family and grew up in Mirabile. In June 1873 she went to Champaign Co., IL for two years living with her aunt Mary Maxwell. Returning to Mirabile, she married Jacob Houston Clifton. They lived near Mirabile until 1887 when they moved to Hodgeman County, KS on the Pawnee River. They lived some years in Capon, OK later moving to Hanston, KS where she d. 4-30-1920. They had two children who survived to adulthood, Myrtle Maple, and Bess Clifton b. 10-24-1879. Houston was b. in OH 8-30-1851 and d. in Hanston, KS 2-9-1922. Emma, known as Wallie, was active in the Baptist church of Hanston. Dau. Myrtle Maple Clifton m. Jess Horton (gr. Parents of L.S. Horton) and is recorded in the Horton Ancestry. Bess m. ---Evans and had one dau. Venita who m. Smith., lived in Garden City. KS.

The Bonham ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton and to Mayflower ancestors

(1) George Bonham, b. 1604 or 1609 d. Plymouth, MA 4-28-1704. sailed for America on ship Phillip 6-20-1635. George m. Miss Bishop in England. They had Nicholas, b. Eng. 1630, d. NJ 7-20-1684 who m. Hannah Fuller 1-1-1658 or 9. She d. 1635. George m. #2 Sarah Morton 12-20-1644. She was b. in Holland 1636 and d. in Plymouth 8-25-1691. With Sarah Morton they had Ruth, Patience, Sarah, and George Jr.

(2) Nicholas Bonham, son of George of Essex, Eng., and Hannah Fuller had the following children: Hannah, Mary, Sarah, Eliza, Nicholas, (3) Hezekiah b. 5-6-1667, Elijah, Samuel, Jane, and Priscilla. Nicholas Bonham was Sgt. of local Mil. Co. of NJ under Capt. Drake, 1681. Hannah Fuller was a Mayflower passenger.

(3) Hezekiah Bonham, son of (2)Nicholas and Hannah Fuller Bonham, b.1668, d. 1739, m. #1 Mary Dunn 1690 and had Mary, Samuel, Hannah and Sarah. He m. #2 Ann Hunt, b.1700, and had Hezekiah, (4) Nehemiah (b. 1702), Zachariah, Amariah, Temperance, Amziah, Malachiah, Jeremiah, Ephriam, Josiah, Isaiah, Obadiah, Zephaniah and Uriah. Hezekiah Bonham was one of the original patentees of the town of Piscataway, NJ in 1666

(4) Nehemiah Bonham, b. 1702, d. 1789 m. #1 Ann Stout and had Nehemiah and Mercy. He m. #2 Elizabeth Martin ca 1740, and had (5) Benjamin (b.1742), Hezekiah and Ann. (See Martin ancestry for Elizabeth’s data)

(5) Benjamin Bonham, b. 1742 m. Phoebe Oney. He d. 1810. She d. 1830. They had Nathan, Deborah, Nehemiah, (6) Jeremiah, b. 8-6-1860, Benjamin, Elizabeth, David, Martin, Rachel, and Smith. About 1800 Benjamin and Phoebe moved to Blount Co, TN from Loudon Co, VA.

(6) Jeremiah Bonham, b. 8-6-1773, d. 12/25/1860 m. Eleanor McDonald 1-5- 1796.
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Jeremiah d. in Hampshire Co. VA 12-25-1860. Eleanor’s parents were Jarad McDonald b.1740, d. 1808 and Eleanor Atchinson of Scottish descent. Jarad lived in Fauquier Co., VA. He leased 140 acres of land from George Washington. He and his wife started the Lower Goose Creek Baptist Church near Upperville. Jeremiah Bonham was listed on the tax rolls of Frederick Co. 1796 to 1814 as a minister. 1816 in Hampshire Co. w/ 3 horses, purchased 150 acres from heirs of Wm. Pool. They also lived in Prince George Co, MD and they had 11 children. She d. 1832. The children of Jeremiah Bonham and Eleanor were: John A, b. 1797., Jarad Jr, Ann, Eleanor McDonald(b.1774 Frederick Co., VA), Samuel, b. 1801. Mary (Polly), Lydia, Amy, Thomas, Sarah(Sally)b. 1800, m. Jacob Fouty, and William. Eleanor d. Hampshire co. 9-21-1851. Jeremiah’s will left land to the Methodist church in Hampshire Co. and mentions Sarah as a living dau, 5 gr. ch. And gr. S. Wesley Bonham. Sarah m. Jacob Fouty in the Fredrick Co, VA, Winchester, VA 2.7-1796. See the Fouty Ancestry to the Cliftons to the Hortons.

Fouty Ancestry to Hannah Fouty who m. William Clifton

Baltus Fouty and his family came from Germany to America about 1740 to Fredrick Co., MD. Baltus and his wife, Susanna had Baltish, Margaret who m. Shellman, Catherine, Susanna, and Jacob who m. Hannah Gross or Grosch, dau. of John Gross and Hannah. This Jacob and Hannah Fouty had Jacob who m. Sarah Bonham, dau of Jeremiah Bonham and Eleanor McDonald of Hampshire Co, WV. Sarah and Jacob’s dau. Hannah Fouty m. William Clifton in Troy, OH in 1847. William and Hannah Clifton had Houston Clifton who m. Emma Wallace Black. See the Black ancestry under Emma Wallace Black.

Clifton ancestry to Myrtle Maple Clifton who m. Jess Horton

William Clifton, b. 1825 VA m. Hannah Fouty 9-12-1847 in Troy, OH. They had twins Robert b. 8-30-1851 m. Mary E Bragleton 1787 and Jacob Houston 8-30-1851 in Miami Co., OH, Sarah, b 1854, OH, (Nannie) m. 10-17-1877 Willie Clark, twins George W. m. Agnes Belle Black 29-7-1881 and Nancy (Nellie) m. Gordon in MO 1857. The 1870 census of Caldwell Co., Rockford Tsp lists the parents age 45 b. in VA and MD. William Clifton in charge of Fourth Corp of Capt. Edw. D. Johnson Co. Homeguard, Mirabile, Caldwell Co., MO June 18, 1861. Wm Clifton died in the old soldiers home in Lawrence KS 1904. The 1860 Census of Caldwell Co, MO, Rockford Tsp shows W. Clifton 35 farmer, $175, b. VA, H. Clifton 35, b. MD, J H Clifton and P B, Clifton 8 male, b. OH, S. E. Clifton 6, Female b. OH, G. W. and N E Clifton 3, male and female b. MO. Houston Clifton m. Emma Wallace Black, dau. Dr. O. H. Black and Susan Reeves Hyde 2-24-1876. Houston and Emma’s family is in the Black Genealogy. Houston d. 2-9-1922, Hanston, KS.

Lowthrope Ancestry to Nicholas Bonham

The first Lowthrope in England appears as John, ae 33 in 1535 who m. Margaret Wade, daughter of John and Margaret Wade. They had Robert.

(2) Robert Lowthorp b. 1513, d. 1588, received the lands of his father at Cherry Burton and m. Ellen Aston, She d. 1572. They had Thomas b. 1536, m. Mary,...., John, Margaret, and Lawrence.

(3) Thomas Lowthorpe, b. 1526, moved to Yorkshire 1566. m. (1)Elizabeth Clark (2) Mary Howell dau of John Howell, (3) Jane Carter. Thomas sired 22 children. One of those was

(4) John Lowthropp, the immigrant was bapt at Eaton 1584. He d. 10-8-1653. He m. (1) Hannah, dau. of John and Alice Howse, and (2) Ann. John Lowthorpp was placed in prison for preaching the New Testament. His wife died while he was there. With Hannah he had
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Thomas, Jane (bapt. 1614), Anne, John, Barbara, Samuel, Joseph and Benjamin. With Ann he had Barnabas, Abigail, Bathshua, and John. Jane Lathrop m. 1635 Samuel Fuller b. 1614, son of Edward and Ann Fuller, the Mayflower Fullers. Capt. Miles Standish officiated. Jane d. at Barnstable MA between 1658 & 1683. They had Hannah Fuller, d.1685, who m. Nicholas Bonham 1658/9 of Barnstable. They also had Samuel, Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary, Thomas, Sarah, and John. See the Bonham line for continuation.

Martin Ancestry to Nehemiah Bonham, Fouty, Clifton, Horton

John Martin b. not known, m. Esther Roberts b. 1628, d. 12-12-1687, dau. Thomas Roberts of NH and Rebecca of Hilton. They lived in Dover, NH 1648-1666, Woodbridge, NJ 1668-1676, and Piscataway, NJ 1676-1687. They had Mary, John, Joseph, Lydia, Benjamin (b. 1656) and James

(2) Benjamin Martin, b. 1656, m. Margaret Reynolds dau of Nicholas Reynolds. They had Esther, (3) Benjamin b. 1685, and Johnathan.

(3) Benjamin Martin b. 1685, m. Philorote Slater. He d. 1757. They had Benjamin, Nathaniel, Peter, a dau, who m. Jeremiah Blackford, Hannah, Elizabeth who m. Nehemiah Bonham, and Anna. Benjamin Martin’s will of Piscataway, NJ,1857. lists wife, Philorato, sons, Benjamin, Nathaniel, Peter, Dau. Zerviah, wife of Jeremiah Blackford. Grandchildren: Anthanasius, James, and Luther; Jeremiah, Zephaniah, Ruben, sons of Benjamin, children of John and Hannah Blackford; Benjamin and Nehamiah, children of Elizabeth and Nehamiah Bonham; Zerviah, dau. of Zedekiah and Anna Bonham. See the Nehemiah Bonham line for continuation.

The Hyde Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton

Samuel Hyde, Cantebury England, d. Southwick, MA. His son, Joseph, b. 1740 Cantebury, Eng. d. Southwick, MA 1804. He had a son Walter, b. Rutland Co., VT, 1775 Walter Hyde of VT, d. 11-4-1844, Switzerland Co, IN, m. Naomi Poppleton, 1795. She, aka Rosanna, was the dau. of Samuel Poppleton, Rev. War soldier. Walter and Naomi had Samuel, b. 8-5-1802, Amasa, b. 1796, Poulney, VT and Sibyl.

Samuel Hyde, b. Poulney, VT 8-5-1802 m. Olive Franklin 1-9-1825 in Vigo County near Terra Haute, IN. In 1845 they settled in Vermillion Co, IL and later on in Champaign Co, IL. He did a great deal of freighting to Chicago which was still called Fort Dearborn. He became well acquainted with Abraham Lincoln. Olive Franklin Hyde d. 7-31-1875 and he d. 9-13-1878. They had 11 children: Malvina F., b.11-2-1825, Julia F. b.7-17-1828, Mary S. b.1-1830 (m. Robert Maxwell), Rosanna P. b. 4-22-1832, Susan Reeves, b. 8-20-1833, Elizabeth N. b. 2-5-1835, Samuel A., b. 11-21-1836, Benjamin F. b.9-21-1836, Sibyl G, b. 9-30-1865, Amasa, b.3-24-1842, Hannah Pauline, b.2-2-1844, and Henry Clay, b.3-23-1847. Olive Franklin’s parents were Benjamin Franklin and Elizabeth. Other Children were: Thomas m. Anna Reeve, Soloman b. 1809, m. Olive Dane, Mary and Adelia. Susan Reeves Hyde m. Dr. O. H. Black 1-29-1854. (See the Black Ancestry)

Henderson Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton

James Henderson’s parents were William Henderson, b. Apr. 30,1676, m. Feb. 7, 1705, Margaret Bruce, b. Mar. 1,1680, d. Dec 15, 1757. Wm. d. 8-1-1757. Fifeshire, Scotland. Wm. Henderson’s father was John, b. 1640 is listed as being a descendant of Sir James Henderson, b.1450. Sir James was the First Knight of Fardell, Fifeshire, Fife Co., Scotland. Margaret Bruce was a dau. of the prominent Scottish Bruce family.

Isaac Henderson’s parents were Charles Henderson, b. Halifax Co., VA 1740, d. 1815.
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and his wife Levicy ----- b. 1745, m 1760 VA, d.1815. Their children were: Nathan, David m. 1790 Ann Clardy, Mary m. Thomas Clardy, Isaac b. 1769, m. Nancy King, Wm. m. Sarah Farmer 1801, and Eliz.m. Gregory Johnson. Charles parents were James Henderson, b. 1-7-1708 pb Fifeshire, Scotland, m. June 23, 1738 to Martha Hamilton. She was b. Scotland, d. VA. James d. 1784.

Isaac Henderson, b. 1769, d. Fulton Co, IL m. Nancy King b. 1782, d. 1844, dau. of Elijah King (b. Eng.) and Eliz. Morgan. They m. 12-18-1802. Isaac was a Sgt in the War of 1812 when 45 yrs old. Isaac received 80 acres of land for his service in that War. Their children were: Daniel, Levina, Nathan T. and Charles. Isaac lived to be 90.

Nathan T. Henderson’s parents were Isaac Henderson, b. 1769 VA. d. Fulton Co, IL and Catherine Larkin., 1808-1870, m. 10-11-1826 Highland Co., OH. Catherine the daughter of John S. Larkin of Highland Co. Nathan and Catherine had Lavina b 1827 m. James Sinnet, Isaac G. b. 1828 m. Elizabeth Fast, Dorcas b. 1830 m. Alexander Lundry, James b. 1833, Mary M. b. 1835 m. ...Young, Elijah b. 1837 m. Sarah Elizabeth Watson, William b. 1840 m. Harriet White, Elizabeth b. 1843 m. Jasper Widger, Nancy b. 1846 m. Daniel Smith Combs and Nathan Wesley m. Ida Casper, d. 1934.Nathan m. #2 Elizabeth Bybee.(Ed. Note: one doc indicated Catherine’s maiden name was Largent and no record found to connect to this Larkin except historical cemetery notes)

Dorcas Henderson, b. 1830 in OH, probably Fayette Co. d. Reno Co. Ks after 1900. Parents were Nathan Henderson, b.1806 VA, d. Fulton Co., IL and Catherine Larkin b. 1802, d. 1870, Fulton Co., IL. She was the dau. of., OH. Dorcas m. #1 Alexander Lundry, m. #2 Daniel Giberson. Dorcas and Alexander had Perry, Julia Ann Lundry m. Joseph Abbott, Davie A. Lundry, James P. Lundry, Lovina J. Lundry, George A. Lundry and Margaret J Lundry. See Abbott data for Julia Ann’s family.


Larkin Genealogy to the Hendersons. (May not be the right Larkin)

Joseph Larkin of Chester Co., PA m. Rachael Reece of Winchester Co., VA and located first in Harrison Co, OH in 1857 then removed to Highland Co. OH. Children were: Reece who went to Iowa, John S., Joseph, and Ann (m. Edwin Arthur).

John S. Larkin m. Sarah Yost, dau. of Michael and Sarah Yost of Harrison Co., OH. Dau. Catherine (1808-1870) m. 1826 Nathan Henderson.

Lundry Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton

Alexander Lundry was b.1828 in NY, d. 1864, lived in Fulton Co., IL. His father was Joseph Lundry who was born in France 1804 and came to the USA via Canada, New York State, and to Fulton County, IL in 1837. One history book story said he saw “Black Hawk” and received bounty lands for his service in the War of 1812. Joseph and Alexander owned 60 acres north of Lewiston, IL in Cass Twnshp. Joseph m. Mary Jennings 4 Oct. 1853, d. in Fulton Co. Alexander Lundry m. Julia Ann Lundry and her info is under Abbott and Henderson. In 1900-1901 at the Henderson school, Effie, Wm

Dallas, Emma, Daisy D., Minnie, Ross, Lawrence, Roy, David and Nellie were all Lundrys.

Griffeth Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton

The Griffeth Ancestry starts with Samuel Griffeth and Hester Wilson, dau of Reuben Wilson. Pike Co, IL. history book shows he d. Lima, IL. Both families were believed to have been from New Jersey. The Griffeth family is Welch and the Wilson family Irish. Reuben Wilson was believed to have been in the war of 1812 in Cape May New Jersey or in the Revolutionary War.

Samuel Griffeth and Hester Wilson were married in Batavia, Cleremont Co, OH about 1819. They moved to Pike Co. IL, 1838 where Samuel died in 1842. They settled on Sec. 14, Salem Twnshp. Hester raised the children by selling eggs, chickens and farm produce until she died in 1880. The children were: Samuel, b. 1823, d. 1871, Justus, b. 1824, Caroline b. 1825, Joel b. 1826, Wesley b.1829, Lydia b. 1832, John, b. 1833, James William b. 1835, Hester, b. 1836, and Isaac, b. 1841, d. Civil War 11-14-1865. Hester II, m. James Barnes. Justus m. Elizabeth Conkright. Mentioned in Hester Sr. will of 1888 were Justus, James W. John D., Samuel, and Lydia.

James William Griffeth, b. 1835 m. 1st Mary Yokum, div. went to California to the Gold mines. When the Civil War began he joined the Union forces 1863 at Stockton, CA and soon became Sgt, Co. M, 1st Regmt, California Cavalry. In 1866 he was 28 yrs old, located in Fort Seldon, NM. On discharge from the army he retained one 44 cal. Pistol and one 54 cal. Sharp carbine and was discharged from Albuquerque 9-30-1966. At the time he entered the service as a Pvt., he was 5’-9-1/2”, Lt complexion, hazel eyes, black hair. In 1864 he was at Camp Boquilla on the Janus River, NM. In 1865 Sgt. Griffeth with four pvts escorted Lt. K. Johnson, 5th US Inf. To Post headquarters, Los Cruces, NM from Ft. Craig. Two soldiers of his company were killed at the battle of Adobe Walls in Texas. Near the end of his tour he was troubled with digestive problem and assigned special duty of construction of a canal to bring water from the Rio Grande River. Upon discharge he went back to IL via Ft. Larned, KS. He m. 2nd, Margaret Ann Valentine, b. 2-14-1849, d. 9-26-1880, dau of Isaac Valentine and possibly Rebecca McAfee. James and Margaret’s children were: Rettie V, b. 2-14-1869, Fred H. b.9-11-1870, Jennie May b 7-14-1872, m. James Abbott, James m. 3rd Hattie Catherine Hayward, b. 8-28-1860, Griggsville, Pike Co., IL. They had one son, William Ralph b. 12-19-1884. In 1893 they homesteaded in Pawnee Co., KS. James d. Burdett, KS 2-19-1914. Hattie d. 12-19-1936, Hutchinson, KS.

Mitchell Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton (line to the Revolutionary War)

Lawrence S. Horton, b. 7-25-1926 can trace his ancestry for Sons of the Revolution through this line which is connected to the Dr. O. H. Black line. L. S. Horton’s father was Gene L. Horton (1905-1983), his grandmother was Myrtle Maple Clifton Horton, whose mother was Emma Wallace Black Clifton (1857-1922), the daughter of Dr. O. H. Black (1828-1894) and Susan Reeves Hyde (1833-1870). Dr.

Blacks parents were Samuel Black (1794-1875) and Malinda Mitchell (1759-1840). Malinda was the daughter of Samuel Mitchell (1759-1840) and Malinda Cecil (1761-1851). Samuel Mitchell, Natl. No.55279, was b. in King George County, VA. He enlisted from Montgomery County, VA at various times as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Captain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 1775—9 months</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Wm. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1777--8 months</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>John Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July1780---1 month</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Henry Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1781 — 1 month</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Alex Meyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Samuel Mitchell was b. in England, settled in PA, was at Yorktown at surrender of the English forces, moved to Montgomery County1798-1800, removed to Miami Co., OH. He married Malinda Cecil 7-7-1780, moved to Miami Co., OH 1812. He applied
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for a pension 9-25-1832 which was allowed. He died in Miami County, OH 4-25-1840. Their children were William b. VA1785, George b. VA 1796 to OH 1811, James d. 1815, Malinda m. Samuel Black. Julia Ellen Black Renfrew D. A. R. record is #247. The Cecil line can be traced to Robert Cecil of the British Royal Court. (See Cecil ancestry)

Cecil Ancestry to Malinda Cecil, b.1754, and Samuel Mitchell

In 1606 a grant was made by King James I to Robert Cecil, first Earl of Salisbury, Thomas, Earl of Southampton, and Wm, Earl of Pembroke. Robert Cecil first Earl of Salisbury was son of Sir Wm Cecil and second wife Mildren Cook. Robert m. Elizabeth, dau. of Wm Brooke fifth baron Cobham and had Wm, second Earl of Salisbury 1591-1669. Refer to “The Cecil Family” written 1914 b. G. Ravenscraft Demis, found in the Tennessee State Library, Nashville. It has the story of Wm Cecil Lord Burghley, Thomas Cecil, First Earl of Exeter, Edward Cecil Viscount Wimbelton, the Exeter line, Robert Cecil, Earl of Salisbury, the Salisbury line and the third Marquis of Salisbury.

The Cecil's of Anna Arundel Co., MD descended from Wm Cecil who m. Miss Pumphrey. Arthur Cecil d. 1690, left two sons James and John. John had a son Zephanean who had two sons Wm. and Samuel. James went to VA.

John Cecil, b. 1689, and Elizabeth Sollars m. 1718 and had children were Zephaniah, Thomas, James, Sabrit, William and Samuel. Elizabeth was the dau. of John and Ann Sollars of Calvert Co., MD. Father of John is believed to be Philip Cecil and Elizabeth who had a family of William 1665-1767, John, Philip 1692-1733 and Susannah 1695. Philip’s father is believed to be John Cecil who immigrated in 1658.

Malinda Cecil’s parents were Samuel Cecil, 1721-1785 and Rebecca White 1719-1815. They also had John 1746-1830, William 1749-1836, Thomas 1756-1823, Zachariah 1758-1853, Janet 1764-1838, Benjamin S. 1765, Samuel Jr. 1769, Rebecca 1752. Samuel Cecil d. Pulaski Co, VA, lived in Fredricks Co. and was the son of John and Elizabeth Sollars of Prince George Co. Rebecca, b. 1722 was the dau. of Benjamin White and Ann Hilliard. Malinda Cecil m. Samuel Mitchell and lived in Miami Co, OH. See the Mitchell line for continuance.

Wallace Ancestry to Lawrence S. Horton


Abraham Sr. m. 9-9-1802, Ann Wallace, pd. Monroe Co., TN, dau of Benjamin Wallace who was the son of Joseph Wallace. John's widow Ann later m. William Lowry and had William and David.

Abraham, Sr. and Ann had John, b. 7-15-1803 m. Hannah Hartsell, Malinda, b. 6-5-1805, m. John Grey, Benjamin, b. 6-14-1807 m. Mary Anderson, Abraham M, Jr. b. 6-27-1809, m. Mary Ann Hartsell, Zebulon, b. 6-20-1811, m. Catherine Foote, Jesse b. 11-23-1811, m. Roseanne Gamble, William Lowery Wallace, b. 7-14-1816, m Elizabeth Wallace in Grant Co., IN, dau. of William Wallace and ....... and Isaac Aaron, b. 1-7-1820, m. Rhoda McGill. Isaac lived in McPherson, KS.

Note there are two lines of Wallaces. Abraham Wallace Sr., son of John Wallace m. Ann Wallace, a cousin, dau. of Benjamin Wallace and Mary Brevard both go to Joseph. John’s grandson and Abraham’s son, William L. Wallace, m. Elizabeth Wallace, dau of William Wallace and ..... in Grant Co., IN. This Wallace line may or may not be the same. William and Elizabeth had Nancy Jane Wallace who m. Jeremiah Horton.
Jean Brevard, a French Hugenot, is mentioned in Wheeler’s History of North Carolina, m. 1730 Katherine McKnitt, Cecil Co. MD. He had a son, Zebulon Brevard, Sr. who m. Mary Templeton 3-7-1754, dau. of David Templeton. They had the following children:

- Benjamin Wallace 1773, David b. 3-18-1756, Elizabeth b. 12- 30-1758, m. William Beard 1783, Jane b. 5-29-1760, m. William Givans, Sarah, b.6-5- 1762, m. William Wilson, Ann b.1-6-1766, m. 1st David Edmistan, 2nd Widow Burton, James, b. 3-3-1771, Rhoda, b. 7-21-1773, m. William McFee 1813, Thomas , b. 9-25- 1775, d. 10-16-1846, m. 1st Sarah S. Jetson,1808 2nd Elizabeth Troutte 1822, See Benjamin Wallace for continuance showing the dau., Mary Wallace m. Abraham Wallace.

Horton Ancestry by Lawrence S. Horton
For details of the first five generations of this Horton line in America, please refer to Volume I and possibly II of “Thomas Horton of Milton and Rehoboth Massachusetts” by Margaret R. Jenks and Frank C. Seymour, dated 1984. Copies were found in the Springfield, MA Historical Library and this author has both copies. Vol. I has a few pages on the possible ancestry in England or Wales. A summary of this line is as follows:

The Family of Thomas and Sarah Harmon Horton, 1st. Gen
Thomas Horton (1.1) was first noted in Milton in 1662 on a tax list. It is believed he was born in England about 1641. He died in Rehoboth bef. 8 March 1715/16. In 1688 he married Sarah Harmon, dau of Nathaniel and Mary (Bliss) Harmon. Children were: Rachael, b.1669, John, (2.2) b. 1672, Jonathan, b.p.1675, Thomas, b.1677, David b. 1679, and Solomon b. 1682. Thomas was a weaver.

The Family of John and Mary Garnsay Horton, 2nd. Gen.
John Horton (2.2) died in Rehoboth MA, 1752, He m. ca 1691 Mehitable Garnsay, dau. of John and Elizabeth (-) Garnsay. Children were: Sarah, b.1692, Jonathan, b. 1695, John, b. 1696, Thomas, (3.4) b.1689, Jotham, b.1705, Hezekiah b. 1774, Mary. John was referred as yeoman and husbandman.

Thomas Horton (3.4) died at age 35, 1733, in Swansea and is buried in the old cemetery near Millers Bridge, Rehoboth. He m. 1721 Keziah Carpenter, dau. Of Benjamin and Renew (Weeks) Carpenter. Children were: Lewis, Thomas, Benjamin,(4.23),b. 1727, Keziah, and Submit.

Benjamin Horton (4.23) died 23 April-16 May 1774 Scituate, RI. He m. 8 May 1748 Patience Wood, dau. of William and Keziah (Martin) Wood. Benjamin referred to as yeoman. Children were: Elizabeth, b. 1748, Patience, Mary, b. 1757, Olive, b. after 1754, Isaac, probably the Isaac of Cheshire, MA who served with Jesse for six days in the revolution, Benjamin, b. 1756, Jesse (5.88) b 28 Jan. 1760, Thomas, b after 1764, Reubin, b. after 1764.

The Family of Jesse Horton Sr, West Haven, Vt., 5th. Gen
children but no record could be found of the marriage. These Potters are believed to be related to the many Potters in Rhode Island. The 1790 census shows Jesse in Fairhaven, Vt, but with 4 females in the family. The children of this first marriage were: Betsey b. 1791, Jesse (6.158), b 5 April 1793 West Haven, VT, Thomas, b. 14 Feb.1795, Nancy b. 6 Mar. 1797. Jesse married second Caroline Matilda Wheeler, dau. of Isaac and Meriam (-) Wheeler. Children by this marriage were: Sophia, b 1799, Isaac b. 1802, Jersuha, b. & d. 1804, Millie, b. 1806, Matilda, b. 1809, Keturah, b. 1810, Rebecca, b. 1812, Moses, b. 1814, Annis, b.1816, Benjamin, b.1820, Seth Wheeler, b. 1821. This editor was able to verify these births both at the statehouse records and the local city hall. We also found land records of the 360 acres that stretched to the shores of Lake Champlain. The land remained in the family through Seth until the depression of the 1930's. At that time it was sold for taxes to an attorney in Washington, D. C. Jesse Horton Sr.'s will was found in Fairhaven and also verified a number of the children. The family was never very prosperous but seemed to survive, even the war of 1812 that had a lot of action on Lake Champlain. New York state line was adjacent and nearby White Hall, NY were the beginnings of the first Navy shipyards for Benedict Arnold’s battle on the lake.

The Family of Jesse Horton, Jr, Tipton Co. IN, 6th Gen.

Jesse Jr. Horton (6.158) who probably died in Ohio after 1865 or on the way to the gold fields ties together by the near match of birth dates of the 1850 Tipton Co., IN census to his birth state of VT. We also tie them together through the following discovery at a neighbors residence in West Haven, VT. The town clerk at West Haven told us the neighbor Adams family had some old church records of the Baptist society. We traveled to the family meeting the husband and wife. The Mrs. opened the cupboard and pulled out this old book dating back to the 1800’s. Our first discovery was a Jesse Jr, giving his Christian experience with his wife in 1817. Then all of a sudden Mrs. Adams was real quiet. I said, “What is the matter? Did he get kicked out of the church?” She said, “You read it.” The words were something like this: “A meeting was held to see what should be done about brother Jesse Horton who had quarreled with his wife and kicked her out of doors and fled the country under threat of prosecution.” We said that is our guy.” We were remembering the data found in Tipton Co., IN on how he mistreated that wife.

Jesse, Jr. (6.185) was found in the 1820 census in the adjacent county in New York State with male and female of the right age ranges. A Jesse Horton is listed in the 1830 census of Indiana, Mari #439. Somehow he missed all the 1830 censuses that we could find unless that one is this Jesse. He is listed at College Corners, Putnam Tsp, in 1840 in Butler County OH as two males under five, 1-5 to 10, 1-10 to 15, 1- 15 to 20, and 1- 40-50. Females were: 1under five, 1- 5 to 10, 1- 10 to 15 and one 30-40. This is collaborated by the story that son Jeremiah was born 1840 in a covered wagon while crossing the river. The Ohio and the Miami rivers are nearby. 7- 29-1846 Jesse m. Susan M. Hopper in Preble Co, OH. On 7-1-1850 they divorced. In an 1855 court case packet there was a letter written by Wm. Wayland to J. A. Bussear in Preble Co., OH, asking him to write a letter as proof he had paid Jesse for some corn in that county in 1844. The affidavit and two letters were sent by the Preble court to the Tipton Court. Wayland had written that “Ola Horton, Hick Smiley and himself got into a lawsuit about a chimney being torn down and Ola’s wife and he parted on the strength of it. Now just because they didn’t swear as he wanted them to, George and Mary are without a home.” Josephine Mitchell who discovered this data, presumed Nancy, the oldest and married in Ohio, probably took Jeremiah and Lucinda. Family Records indicate Jeremiah and Lucinda’s mother died about 1844. Jesse had married Susan M. Hopper in Preble Co, OH July 24, 1846 and divorced her in 1850. Jesse married Mary Craig in 1851 in Tipton Co. He sent her back to OH and divorced her while she was gone between Oct. 1852 and June of 1853. Mary Craig counter sued and lost.

Pertinent data from the law suit is as follows: “Date-1853, Mary Horton vs Jesse Horton, Mary states she is now and for the past four years has been a resident of this county. She was married to Jesse Jan 11, 1951. They lived together as husband and wife until the 15th day of Jan.
1852. During that time she behaved herself in a becoming manner to all persons, and in a kind and affectionate manner at all times to Jesse Horton and his family. She did at all times as she believes, and often times than she was well to do, her part as a dutiful wife. On the 9th of March 1852 she filed for divorce, alimony and dower charging him with cruel and inhuman treatment to her. It was unsafe and improper for her to live with him, and that Jesse Horton absolutely was the cause of their not living together and complying with the holy ordinance of matrimony. Jesse obtained a continuance. An allowance was decreed. She lived apart from him until sometime in the month of August or the first of September. Then Jesse made overtures to her to return home and again live with him, expressing great sorrow for the vile treatment he had given her, and promising that in the future he would be kind to her and treat her as a husband ought to treat a wife. Mary believed it to be her duty to return and again live with Jesse, that the treatment of Jesse towards her was kind, that she supposed they would live happily together. Soon afterwards Jesse told her that her bill of complaint ought to be dismissed and requested her to accompany him to the clerk’s office to dismiss said suit and she did so. They lived together until a few days or weeks before the setting of the October term of the court, when she was advised by her husband, Jesse, it would be better for her to be absent during the next court. Her husband advised Mary, being in feeble health, that she had better visit her friends in the State of Ohio. Jesse said he would take her himself or send her and that in the fall season he would come or send for her. Jesse obtained a carriage and prudent person and sent her to Ohio promising that as soon as she wished he would comply with his promise, either come or send for her.

“Mary remained in Ohio from the first of October 1852 until the month of June 1853. In the fall, about the time Jesse was to come for her she had a letter written to him that she was anxious to return home. She again had letters written to him and received no information. Late in the winter Jesse sent his son to see her and she was told to remain where she was until spring then his father would come or send for her. She was destitute of means to travel with and could not get home. Then in the spring she wrote again and got no answer. She then begged her friends to send her home and they did so.

“Mary states that to her great surprise when she reached the neighborhood she was informed that Jesse had deceived her and had in her absence filed with the court his bill for divorce charging her with the infamous crime of adultery and voluntarily abandonment. In the spring court he had obtained a decree of divorce barring Mary of any dower because of the infamous claim. Mary claimed it was all untrue and false, that she had never abandoned him and has never been guilty or suspected of being guilty of the crime of adultery. Mary claimed Jesse obtained the decree fraudulently and corruptly and by the subordination of perjury. Mary claimed she had no due notice and that since her return Jesse had been trying to sell her property, both real and personal, and has sold part of it, with the intention to defraud and cheat her, and to leave Indiana to parts unknown. Mary states that without relief she will become a public charge because she is destitute and has no relations or kindred friends to take care of her.

“Mary further states she took with her to Jesse: one bed, two bedsteads, one bureau, one table, one stand table, twelve bed quilts, three blankets, six sheets, one wash tub, one wash board, one smoothing iron, one coffee mill, one set of dishes which she paid six dollars for, and a number of other articles. She believes these items are worth $100.00. At the time they were married Jesse was worth $500 of which $320 was invested in a quarter section of land where they lived and improved. This has grown greatly in value since their marriage. Jesse was the owner of a wagon, a team, farm utensils, livestock of horses, cows, hogs, household furniture to the amount of about $600. She further states he is the owner in fee simple of 160 acres, being the SW 1/4, Section 24, Tsp 22, North of Range 4 East in Tipton Co., with about 50 to 60 acres under cultivation, with a value of $3000. Notice was published on Feb. 22, 1853 in Howard County Weekly. Mary asked the court to recover her full dower, 1/3rd of the real estate and $500 alimony.” She lost in this court and lost again in the State Supreme Court. Papers were signed by her mark.
Jesse married Mary Tucker October 11, 1853. Jesse had bought 120 acres in Jefferson Tsp. in 1848, proved it up by 1850 and helped organize that tsp. by being supervisor of elections. Jesse Horton’s land Certificate was #32311, Mar. 26, 1849, Ind. Vol. 311, pg 106. However, in 1855 in July and Aug., Jesse Horton and Sarah A. sold land in 1855 for $3300. Sarah sued for divorce March 25, 1857. Jesse posted the following notice in the Tipton Co. Democrat on April 8, 1856: Notice The public is hereby notified that Sarah A. Horton left my bed and board on the 1st day of January, 1856, without cause, that I will pay no debts of her contracting since that time. March 26, 1856 Jesse Horton. Son, George, sued for payment of a note for $40 in Dec. 1856. An Oct. 1855 lawsuit indicated not now a resident of the state of Indiana. One story said he went to California to the Gold Fields and another said he went to Dayton OH to live with a daughter. No other record has been found.

The 1850 census shows the family in Tipton Co, Jefferson Tsp, IN as: Jesse, 65, (b 1785 VT), Mary, 42, (b.1808 KY), Joseph, 20, (b.1830 IN), John, 16, (b 1834 IN), George(7.14), 14, (b 1836 IN), Mary(7.15), 12, (b 1838 IN), Jeremiah(7.16) 10, (b 1840 Marion Co. IN, pension papers indicate born in Ohio near the IN-OH line while they were moving to Ohio), Lucinda(7.17), 8, (b.1842 IN). By then one daughter Nancy (7.11) (b. 1828 IN) had m. Jacob Wolfe and was living in Dayton, OH. (One family member noted that the male who left may have been Edward who never married). Joseph or John was killed at Vicksburg during the civil war.

The Family of Jacob Minnich and Nancy Horton Wolfe, 7th Gen.
Nancy Horton(7.11) married Jacob Minnich Wolfe Jan 15, 1852 in Dayton, OH. He, b. May 25, 1825 as a twin, was the son of Jacob and Margaret Minnich Wolfe, German immigrants to Lancaster PA. In 1860 the couple was living at 28 Van Buren St., Dayton. Jacob was listed as a carpenter, later a builder. Jacob and Nancy divorced 4-23- 1891 at which time they lived at 14 Van Buren St., Jacob d. 9-15-1911. Nancy d.11-29- 1902 but prior was living with her daughter Minnie on Van Buren St. Children were: Laura Ellen who died in infancy 4-27-1854, Emma A., b. 7-14-1855, d. 1-16-1925 Birmingham, AL, John H. b 1859, d. 4-12-1928, was at home 1860, 1870,1880, m. Matilda b 1862, d. 5-30-1933, Minnie E. b. 2-27-1867, at home 1870, 1880, d. single 2-24-1953. John H. was a carpenter and lived at 62 Green St., Dayton. Minnie sent her picture to cousin Tom Horton of Zoook, KS and is in the file. She was in Florida when her sister Emma A. died in 1929 but came to the funeral. All are buried in the Woodland cemetery in Dayton.

Emma A., Nancy and Jacob’s daughter, m. William Nelson Thomas on 8-14- 1877. He was a minister. About 1922 they went to Birmingham where he was a professor of Greek and Latin. In 1927 they celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary by going to Greece. They also returned to the “Old Country” for another visit the summer before she died. Emma Horton Thomas was 73 years old. She was a member of the first U.B. church when she married her husband who was a member of the Baptist church. They lived in several Ohio cities during the early part of their married life as W. N. Thomas was pastor of various churches. A son, Nelson E. Thomas, is a teacher in a high school (1929), in Birmingham. (The data on the Wolfe family was furnished by Tom Kindrick.)

The 1860 Census of Dayton OH shows Nancy age 30 b. IN, 1870 census, pg. 46 shows Nancy, 43, b. OH with dau. Emma 15, son, John, 11, and Minnie , 4. 1880 census pg 21, shows Nancy, 52, b. IN, Father b. Mass., Mother. b. N.Y. with husband Jacob Wolf, 55, b. PA, parents b. PA, son John, 21, b. OH, Minnie E., 14, b. IN.

The Family of George B. and Sarah Swing Horton, 7th Gen.
George B. Horton (7.15) b.1835, m. Sarah Swing Sept.1858, d.4-23-1874. He was buried in Ridge cemetery, Hamilton Co, IN. They had five children: Duskey Ann(8.151), b 7-15-1859, William(8.152), b. 1-21-1861, Charley(8.153) 1-21-1865, Sanford J. (Dick)(8.154), b. 3-5-1867,
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1870 Census Tipton Co, IN, George Horton, 34, $1600, $200, b. IN., Sarah, 36, b. N.C., Dusky (Ann) 10, William 9, Charles 5, Stanford 2, Oliver 1.

Youngest son of George B. and Sarah Horton , Lindsay O(8.155). married Artie Skidmore 12-23, 1893. She was the dau. of Sarah Unthank and Isom Skidmore of Kentucky. Artie was b.7-18-1873, KY, and moved to Indiana at the age of 8. She d. 3-1-1923. They had 7 children: (1)Beulah Marie Horton(9.1551), b. 1-22-1895, m. Paul Staley. (2)Verlie Eugene Horton (9.1552) b 10-13-1896, d. 7-31-1899. (3)Cloa Edna Horton (9.1553) b 4-8-1898, d.9-9-1930. (4)Raymond Paul Horton (9.1554) b. 11-1-1899, d. 6-10-1927. (5)Dorothy Belle Horton (9.1555) b. 11-23-1903, d. 1-8-1966, m. Claud Erp, later married Esco Westfall. (6)Reta Mae Horton(9.1556) b. 11-11-1905, m. William Brown who d. 4-10-1972(See lived in Kokomo, IN).

(7) Devona Horton (9.1557) b. 4-8-1911, d. 9-19-1911.
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   (10.15538) Oral Paul and Gertrude Irene McClintosh Wallace had one child , Sherman Lee Wallace, b. 11-28-1947, m. Sara Lou Johnson, 7-1-1972. They had two children Chad Alan Wallace b. 9-23-1974 and Megan Denise Wallace b. 5-8-1977.


From a letter from Phillip A. Horton, b. 12-23-1867, son of John Horton, had a sister named Phebe, Writing to S J. Horton of Sharpsville in 1947 from Blue Jacket, OK. “Father settled near Kempton. Wm Horton born 10 miles west of Tipton 1845. Served 3 Civil War. His disability claim filed 26 Dec. 1896 stated he contracted measles on the march from Booneville to Georgetown, MO, was treated by Capt. N. J. Beachley, Co. Commander, who was a doctor, He was sent to Tipton, Mo., then to Indianapolis and then to Tipton where treated by Doctor Groves.” “Wounded in the hip while scouting at Morganazia Bend on the Mississippi River Aug. 1863.”

The Family of Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Horton, 7th Gen.

Jeremiah (7.16) (B. Mar. 1, 1840, d. 10-24-1914, Jeremiah’s Civil war Bible inscription says b. Mar. 5) was staying with his sister Nancy in 1860 in Dayton, OH. and is listed as 19 years old, a carpenter. He married Millie Hutto in Tipton Co, IN, in Feb. 1861. One son was born but no record. This marriage was annulled 22 August 1865 in a decree of divorce #60 of Jeremiah Horton vs. Amelia Horton.

War Dept. office records show Jeremiah W. Horton, aged 21 years, born in Marion Co. Indiana, and by occupation a farmer, was enrolled 1861 at Indianapolis, IN. He was mustered into service 30 Aug. 1861, at Indianapolis as a private, Capt. Beachy’s Co. 26th Indiana Inf., which subsequently became Co. H., 26th Ind. Inf. Jeremiah was transferred to Co. C, 26th Ind. Inf., and was mustered out honorably as a private, to date 31 Jan. 1864, by reason of his reenlistment as a veteran volunteer. He was again mustered into service as a private in the same organization, to date 1 Feb. 1864 and was honorably discharged 22 April 1865 at New Orleans, Louisiana on surgeon’s certificate of disability, a private.

His disability claim filed 26 Dec. 1896 stated he contracted measles and resulting disease of the lungs in Oct. 1862 between Georgetown and Jefferson City, MO. In an undated statement from Riverside, Kansas, Jeremiah states: “contracted measles on the march from Booneville to Georgetown, MO, was treated by Capt. N. J. Beachley, Co. Commander, who was a doctor, He was sent to Tipton, Mo., then to Indianapolis and then to Tipton where treated by Doctor Groves.” “Wounded in the hip while scouting at Morganazia Bend on the Mississippi River Aug. 1863.”
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In that same statement, he continues: “Received gunshot wound in Rite hip Bowul pasen round through abdomen, was near the Serterlen plantation of Morgansa Ben on the Mississippi River. Was treated for same by a citizen, was in the Bairx of the fort, then in the hospital in Donaldsonville, taken from there to Marine U.S. A. Genl. Hospital, (In New Orleans).” Another statement about 1880 states; “Received wound in the hip while on detached duty at Itchlaya river on or about the 7th day Sept. 1863 and at the same time and place had four ribs broken by his horse falling with him at the time he received the above wound. I was taken care of by or at a private house near the Sterling plantation.” Another pension application states the location near Johnsonville. Another in 1870 indicates injury to the head from cannonading at Ft. Butler, LA. On or about 20 Jan. 1865 while at Ft. Butler, due to hardship and exposure, he started having Epilepsy fits. (One statement indicates Donaldsonville is at Ft. Butler.) He was discharged because of this condition and it continues throughout most of his life according to the bi-annual physical reports from doctors in order to get his pension. The pension started at $4.00 per month and at the time he died was $20.00 per month. His widow Nancy J. Wallace was getting $30.00 per month at the time of her death in 1925.

Other excerpts from statements by Jeremiah are: “After being treated for measles by Capt. Beachley, I was ordered on light duty at headquarters in a small town. I felt dizzy, reeled and fell. I knew no more till I found myself lying on the floor of a brick building in Tipton, MO, then the next thing I knew I was in the cars between St. Louis and Indianapolis. Taken care of by a stranger, a man about 5 ft. 10 In. with a mark of distinction about one inch square on the back of his left hand of black hair. The next thing I knew I was being treated by Dr. Groves of Tipton, Tipton, Co. Ind. On or about the last day of January I applied at Indianapolis, Ind., for transportation to the 26th Ind. Vol which were in MO. Were examined for transportation by Doctor Bows, were pronounced unfit for the service which should show up in the rolls.”

“Hip wound on the atchilia Bayou of Moganza Bend on the Mississippi a short time before the 26th Indiana were captured. Taken care of by litter for a short time were of the barix in the Fort at Donelsonville, were not treated for any wound. It took three or four of his fellow Co. C. 26th to care for him for about a month. I were taken to the hospital over the Bayou. In town I leart that wile at the hospital they treated me for Eplati cramp convusions. Then I were sent to New Orleans to the Marine hospital where I was discharged on statement of disability.”(Date of discharge April 22, 1865) (He was re-mustered as a veteran Feb. 1, 1864.) (Lee surrendered to Grant April 8, 1865)

Muster rolls show the following: Age 21, Aug 30, 1861 Indianapolis, enrolled for duration. Nov. Dec.1861 absent-home on sick furlough to Vernon, Ind. 1862 and 1863, Co H, 26 Ind. Inf., present. Transferred to Co. C. 26 Ind. Inf. Jan 30, 1864.Reinlistment for three years, at Brownsville Texas. Was paid $400 at time of this re-enlistment and description was 5-10-1/2, grey eyes, dark hair, light complexion. March and April 1864 30 days furlough from April 4, 1864. July- Aug 1864 Vet. Sick, Sept- Oct Vet sick, Nov- Dec.1864 daily duty comp’y Cook since Dec. 1, 64. Jan- Feb 1865 present but sick, Mar- Apr 1865 absent from Co. H 26th Ind. Inf. but in Marine Hospital since Mar. 10, 1865. In pension papers Jeremiah mentioned being sick of lung congestion.

Jeremiah Horton married Nancy Jane Wallace, Sept. 7, 1865 in Tipton, IN. Nancy Jane was born 9-24-1843 Marion Co, IN to William L. Wallace and Elizabeth Wallace. (See Wallace.) Court records R-238 and W-36 in Tipton Co. state: “Jeremiah Horton bought land from father-in-law Wm. L. Wallace for $300, 5-10-1866, as N1/2 N1/2 E1/2 NW1/4 Sect. 32, Tsp. 21, R 3”, “Nancy Jane Horton bought 26 acres in August 1870 for $450.00.” As husband and wife, Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Horton sold the 26 acres in June 1873 for $700.00. In August 1870 they sold 20 acres to Mary M. Lynch (sister of Nancy Jane Horton), N1/2 of the North of the E1/2 of the SW 1/4, Sect. 32, Tsp. 21, R 3 E.

Elizabeth Schaefer, dau. of Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Horton, said her parents rode horseback on their honeymoon and visited several relatives in the area. Pension papers indicate
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that other than Tipton, IN, they lived at the following locations: Hamilton Co IN, Clinton Co, IN, Cloud Co, KS 1874, Hodgeman Co. KS 1881. The family moved to McLoud, KS in 1873, stayed about two years driven out by grasshoppers, then back to Tipton. In 1879 they returned to Kansas near Pawnee Rock then to Hodgeman Co., KS. In 1891 to Missouri, lived there one year and in the fall of 1892 to Riverside in Ness Co, KS until 1906 or 1907 to Hanston, KS. Their two quarter sections of land in Kansas were near the Ness Co. line about 12 miles North of Jetmore. Post offices where they received mail in Hodgeman Co: Riverside, Arthur, Harold, Jetmore, Pawnee Valley, and lastly Hanston, KS about 1909-1914/1924. Nancy Jane died in Hanston, KS, April 6, 1924. Jeremiah was considered a farmer however he ran a dray wagon to Dodge City and Abilene on several occasions. One photograph about 1891 was taken of Jess Horton in Abilene with Western boots. An historic citation at Boot Hill, Dodge City, KS shows J W Horton, on Nov.5, 1887, claiming a woman was an inmate of a house of prostitution contrary to the ordinances. She was fined $5.00 plus $7.50 costs. This was probably Jeremiah or his oldest son.

From one of Lena Horton’s letters: “Lena was born in a little old sod shanty on her parents claim 12 miles north of Jetmore, Hodgeman Co, Her parents came in a box car as far as Garfield KS in April 1880 with all their stuff, wagon and team of horses (Old Barney and Moll). Their freight car was side tracked. Father took out the wagon, put it together- hitched up the horses, hopped into the wagon and drove west till he found 160 acres of Government land to homestead. Went back and moved the stuff on out to Hodgem. Co. and built a Sod House on the claim. Cut willows on the old Pawnee River to cover and put Sod on top.” William L. Wallace homesteaded 160 acres next to Jeremiah and Nancy. This was later transferred to them. Both parcels were a short distance west of the Frusher Farm that has all of its buildings and fenced areas made with local stone. The site is now pasture and is on the North side of the county road and are a part of the Frusher farms. Nearly flush stones in the soil outline where the buildings once stood on the Horton quarter. The Horton family is listed in the 1885 census with Wm T. Pierce and J.W. Pierce between them and the Frushers.

Children of Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Horton were: Jeremiah Francis(8.161) b. 1-25-1868,. Mary Emaline(8.162)- b 7-5-1869, Nancy Anna(8.163) - b.4-4-1871, Deadan William (Jess) (8.164) in Terre Haute, IN 3-3-1873, Sampson G.(8.165) b. 6- 16-1875, Eliza Elizabeth(8.166) b. 12-31-1878, Lena Alice(8.167) b. 11-4-1880, Charles Benjamin(8.168) b. 6-8-1883, Minnie Catherine(8.169) b. 6-12-1886, John Edgar b 1-19-1891, d. at age 2. (Ten children Total)


In 1924, in order to allocate the assets of Jeremiah Horton, a suit was brought before the court indicating 1/2 to Nancy Jane Horton and the balance to the children or their descendants. It also named the property. “All of block 25 in the Village of Hanston, Hodgeman Co., KS., E 1/2 and SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 36 and the SE 1/4 Section 36 in Tsp. 20 Range 23 West of the 6th P.M. all in Ness Co. KS.” Other than those listed in the paragraph above, the children of Sam and Dora Horton were listed separately since Sam died in 1921 in a coal mine accident. Those children listed to receive 1/360 each were: “Charles E. Horton, Melissa Horton Cromwell, Thomas Horton, Nelson Horton, John Horton, Bliss Horton, William Horton, Mary Horton, James Horton and Dorothy Horton.” Also listed separately: “Anna West and Isom West,” children of Anna West, who died in 1908 in Oregon. H. F. Salmons was listed as guardian of Thomas Horton. It was noted: “W 1/2 of NW 1/4 and the SW 1/4 of Sect. 31 in Tsp. 20, R22, in Ness Co. was sold and disposed of by the administrator for the purposes of paying
the indebtedness and expenses of the estate.”

The Family of Jeremiah Francis (Frank) Horton (8.161)
Jeremiah Francis (Frank) Horton(8.161), b. 1-25-1868, Tipton or Hamilton, Co. IN, d. 9-10-1939, m. (1) Josephine Vincent 5-5-1891. Supposedly six children, one was Benjamin. Divorced Josephine. Married (2) Doris Lagerman Horton about 1921. One researcher indicated there were six children by the first marriage and they lived in Washington. Hodgeman Co., KS records show he lived in Ludlow, OR about 1914-15 and was 46 years old. By the second marriage to Doris he added to his family all of Sampson’s children by both of his wives. Children by Frank and Dora were: Francis Jeremiah b. Jan. 1923 and Raymond Harold b. near Kingsburg, CA 1-14-1925. The entire family moved to California about 1921 and Doris died at Kingsburg 1927 of leukemia. This loss split the family and they all lived in different homes. Jeremiah Francis took ill suddenly and died in 1939 at Modesto, CA and is buried at the Oakdale Cem. Doris Lagerman’s children by Sampson Horton were Nelson, John, Bliss, William, Mary, James and Dorothy. Jeremiah Francis Horton was the oldest son of Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Horton.

The Family of Daniel and Lucinda Horton Hendrickson, 7th Gen.
Lucinda Horton(7.18), youngest of the Family of Jesse Jr. (6.158), married James Burns in 7/1/1860. (Josephine Mitchell, a descendant, suspects Burns is one of the brother in laws of Jeremiah killed in the Civil war.) In 1867 she married Daniel Hendrickson, b.2/15/1840, Decatur Co, IN, d. 4/16/1916, buried Ridge Cemetery. They had two children Ed and Ida Belle. Lucinda died May 11,1876, age 34. Son Edward never married, and died in his early 40’s, and Ida Belle married C. Edward Bouse on 8/28/1892. Daniel Henrickson states in an affidavit for Jeremiah Horton in October 1868, “I live in Jefferson Tsp, Tipton Co., IN, am 26 years old, and that he is intimately acquainted with Jeremiah Horton. Jeremiah Horton was in Co. H and C of the 26th Indiana Regt. And that I was in Co C, 26th Ind. Regt. He knew him at home and in the army and has been acquainted with him for 14 years. I was discharged same time in September 1862.”

Ida Belle Hendrickson b. 11/23/1872, d. Nov. 1913, m. 9/22/1921 to Edward Bouse. He was b. 6/24/1903, Goldsmith, IN. They had Ruth and Ralph. Ruth Bouse, b. 1/7/1897 m. Clarence Moon. They had one daughter Maxine Dahlquist, d. 10/17/1981, age 66. Ralph C. Bouse, b. 6/24/1903, m. Vivian Cobb 9/22/1922. She was b. 1/30/1902, Hamilton Co., IN, and died 12/11/1980, Sheridan, IN. Their children were: Josephine, b. 10/7/1922, who married Ralph W. Mitchell, b. 1920, Florabelle, b. 3/11/1927, who married Painter, Keith T. Bouse, b. 12/31/1931, d. 6/15/1980, and Ester b. 7/17/1907, who married Kenneth Tubbs and had no children.
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Children of Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Wallace Horton, 8th Gen.

The Family of Andrew and Mary Emmaline Horton Zickefoose, 8th Gen.
Mary Emmaline Horton (8.162), b. 7-5-1869, d. 2-2-1943, Keystone, OK, buried in Basin Cemetery now located in Mannford, OK, m. at Riverside, Ness Co., KS, Andrew Zickefoose, b.11-26-1852, son of Sampson Zickefoose and Nancy Harrah of Blue Sulphur Springs WV. m. 2nd John Smith. Five children of the first marriage: Sampson Nicholas Zickefoose (9.1621, b. 4-7-1869 in Ness Co., KS, (1)Jeremiah Stewart Zickefoose (9.1622), b. 2-25-1891, d. 3-8-1891, (2) Minnie Alzada Zickefoose (9.1623) b. 7-15-1892 lives at Keystone. m. 1-27-1909, Fred Thorton Stark, b. 1-6-1883 then Powers, then Forest Clinton Harrison and has a daughter b. 11-22-1921 Minnie Alice Powers Finley-West(10.16231) at Gary, IN. Minnie Alice had a dau. Jololdine (11.162311) who m. Jary Brandvick (Brandish) and lived in Grover, TX. (3) Francis Andrew Zickefoose (9.1624) b. 3-14-1896 on Duck Creek in the Creek Nation, was a mail carrier at Keystone; (4) Harold Benjamin (9.1625) b. 1-12-1907 lived at Keystone. (A family in the Applegate River area of Jackson Co. Corresponded with this author and was descendant from this Zickefoose family). The Zickefoose family lived in Liberty, TX, 1915. His age then was 45. Minnie Alzada with Stark had Thomas Gerold Stark, b.3-15-1910, Herman Francis Stark, b.10-28-1912, John G. Stark b.11-13-1915, and Ruth Elizabeth Jane Stark b. 10-17-1918. Herman Stark died July 1968, Keystone, OK. Ruth Stark married O. H. Moore and had Helen Catherine, b. 6-9-1936. Helen Moore married H. Due Hatfield in Anthony, KS and had D. Wade Hatfield. Cathy Hatfield lived at 318 W. 9th, Harper, KS.

Francis Andrew Zickefoose (9.1624) married Lue Vada __ and had four children, Clifford L. b. 3-28-1926, Raymond L. b.7-17-1928, Betty Marie b. 3-23-1931, and Mary Anne, b. 7-13-1935. Clifford L. Zickefoose (10.16241) m. Gloria___ Sept. 1947 in California and had Glenda b. 8-6-1948 and Howard, b. 3-22-1955. Raymond L. Zickefoose (10.16242) m. Ida Perryman 11-25-1953 in Sopula, OK, and had Sherry b. 7-17-1956 and Larry, b. 5-16-1959. Raymond and Ida lived at 5528 No. Johnston, Tulsa, OK, 74126. Betty Marie Zickefoose (10.16243) m. Chester Shauffer and had Allen Shauffer, b. 12-30-1949 and Tersa Shauffer b. 11-21-1952. Mary Anne Zickefoose (10.16244) m. Jack Moffitt, 6-23-1953 in Cleveland, OK and had Brenda Moffitt 6-28-1956, Jacke Moffitt b. 4-14-1958 and Tammy Moffitt b. 9-8-1964. Most of the Zickefoose data was derived from Mary Emmaline Horton Zickefoose (8.162) bible that was added to by her children. There was another note in the bible stated Harold Bell Wright was a cousin to Nancy Jane Horton. Rogue Valley Genealogical Society, “Rogue Digger”, Vol. 20, #1, spring 1985 has other data on Zickefoose, furnished by Mrs. Clare “Bonnie” Brown, Williams, OR.

The Family of John Isham and Nancy Anna West, 8th Gen.

Nancy Anna Horton (8.163), b. 4-5-1871 in Tipton Co., IN married 9-15-1902
John Isham West, b 1805, KY, at The Dalles OR. She died Feb. 1908 at Wapana, OR. They had two children Isham, b. 8-3-1903, and Ann, b. 1905. Anna was a schoolteacher and moved to Oregon for her first school of one room. There she met John Isham West whose family had come to Oregon in a covered wagon, his mother dying on the way. He was about nine at the time. He was raised as a bound servant at The Dalles, OR by the Baskin family who raised race horses. After coming of age John Isham West bought his own ranch near Maupin and the story is in the History of Eastern Oregon. “West” Peak, located on the Warm Springs Indian Reservation is named after John Isham West, who came to the Juniper Flats area in 1879. Son, Isham “Ike” West, married Albertine Hachler and had four children, John Isham West III, b.3-10-1939, Tom Horton West, b.3-31-1940 and Emily Sue West, b. 10-23-1943, and Robert Dean West, who lives in Vail, Co. They also helped to raise a nephew, Horton Hackler, originally spelled Hachler. Albertine Hachler West was one of 17 children. Emily West m. 4-2-1966 Claude Williamson and is a teacher at Wapinita, OR. They had Michelle Williamson b. 2-22-1968 and
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Jason Williamson b. 2-3-1971 and adopted Mindi Williamson, a Korean orphan, b. 10-9-1982. The Isham and Albertina West family had a service station and ski rental facility, Summit House and Red Devil Ski area, at Government Camp, OR from 1936 to 1976 for 43 years. They were the first to offer night skiing. Later they lived near Maupin at Juniper Flats. Albertina West died Dec 1987 and Isham West died March 1988. Tom Horton West d. 5-10-1988 in Portland. He was a retired, disabled veteran of the US Navy and served on six ships: The USS Halsey Powell, the USS Hewitt, USS Miller, USS John King, the USS Dahlgren, and USS King. His tour of duty carried him through 35 countries including several cruises to Vietnam, the Dominican Republic, Cuba, Middle East and the Mediterranean. He obtained the rank of Chief Operations Specialist and retired after 18-1/2 years of service with many distinguished service awards. He had been an avid skier and was raised on Mount Hood. After retiring from the Navy, he worked for Floating Point Systems in Portland, and owned his own travel business in Clackamas, OR. He was a graduate of Sandy High school and the North American School of Travel. John Isham West III m. 1964 Susan Gedney, b.12-31-1943. They had Anthony Isham West, b. 10-27-1964. Divorced. John Isham West III m. 2nd Barbara Parker, who died 1971. John and Anna West’s daughter Anna West married Cunningham and had a daughter Betty Cunningham, born about 1927. who m. Schmidt and lived in Forest Grove. They had Francine who m. Svicaroich who worked at Techtronics and Doug who went to Portland Community College. Anna West Cunningham later married Hundley.

The Family of William Jess and Myrtle Clifton Horton, 8th Gen.

William Jess Horton(8.164) b. 3-3-1873 in Terre Haute, IN, m. Myrtle Clifton, dau. of Jacob Huston Clifton and Emma Wallace Black of Caldwell Co., MO who had moved to Ness Co., KS. Myrtle was b. Mar 9, 1877, d. Oct. 2, 1967, age 90. Their children were Russel C. Horton (9.1641), b. 6-19-1897, Stanley Wallace Horton (9.1642) b. 8-1899, d. 1-4-1917, James Philander Horton (9.1643), b. 4-20-1906, Gene Leigh Horton (9.1644) b. 8-7-1905, d.12-7-1983, Raymond Keith Horton (9.1645) b.8- 15-1907 and Emma Lois Horton (9.1646) b. 5-9-1917. William Jess Horton, named for his grandfather lived in Hanston, KS, Los Animas, CO, Lamar, CO and back to Hanston. He tried to raise horses in Colorado between 1910 and 1920 but then started working for the AT & SF railroad during WWI, then moved to Hanston on the section gang and retired as foreman. A receipt shows W. J Horton paid $3.00 in Las Animas. CO to register a brand which was a backward K in a diamond. He died 1-2-1942. They lived in the house of Jeremiah and Nancy Jane Horton and took care of her after coming back to Hanston. They also helped raise Tom Horton whose Guardian was Salmons. They had about three acres in the South East part of town with an orchard, one or two cows, fruit cellar, wash house, garage and four room house with an enclosed porch. They raised “Mildred”, dau. of J.P. Horton from about 1926 to about 1938. Myrtle was active in the Methodist Church and the Ladies Aide society. After Jess died, she lived in the house next to the church until it was necessary to go to the Old Soldiers Care home in Fort Dodge, Ford Co., KS. Their son, Gene Horton, with his family, lived within a block south of their home until 1941. Jess Horton helped son, Gene Horton, buy the land in the 20’s and build a basement to his house in the 30’s.

The Family of Russel Clifton Horton(9.1641) and , 9th Gen.

Russel Clifton Horton(9.1641)b. 6-19-1897, d. 1957, m. Helen Crawford, 7-16- 1919. They had (1)Russel Clifton Horton, Jr., b. 10-13-1920, Dodge City, KS., d. 4-12- 2006, b. Dodge City (2) Marjorie Louise Horton, b.1-11-1923, Dodge City, d. 1953, Phoenix, AZ, buried in Dodge City. (3) Marilyn Elaine Horton, b. 7-1-1926, Dodge City, KS. Russel C. Horton Sr. was in the Army in WWII, then letter carrier in Dodge City, then in Army again in WWII. After retirement from the Army they lived in Yuma, AZ. Russel Horton, Jr. m. 4-13-1941, Eileen Avenelle Jones, b. 11-5-1918, near Haggard, KS. They had (1) Sydney Horton, b. 7-31-1945, Dodge City who m. Dr. Eddie Estes 8-23-1964, div.1979, and had Kindra Estes, b.
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5-16-1970 and Kale Estes b. 8-23, 1975. Sydney Estes taught kindergarten in Dodge City and has performed at the Long Branch saloon as one of the dancers to entertain the tourists. Lives in Olathe, KS. She m. 2nd Paul Sauer. (2) Rodney Horton, b. 5-16-1949, m. 8-8-1970 Loretta Scott. They had two girls, Haley Ember Horton, b. 1980 and Randa Colby Horton, b 1984. Rodney and Loretta Horton live near Philomath, OR in a beautiful rural setting of a hilltop subdivision and he sells metal building structures for Varco Pruden. Loretta Horton retired from teaching to raise her family. (3) Richard Horton, b.2-5-1951, m. 3- 9-1974, Ellen Ven John and had Amy Elizabeth Horton, b. 6-20-1978. Richard and Ellen Horton live in Albany OR and he is a teacher at the Linn-Benton Community College. Marjorie Louise Horton, m. Kenneth Brock and had Helen Joan Brock and James Kenneth Brock. Helen Brock m. Max Hensley and lives in Ford, KS. They had (1) Teresa Hensley, b.3-29-1960 and m. Brock McCue,(2) Justin Garrett Hensley, b. 11-30-1961, (3) Jack Warren Hensley, b. 3-22-1964, (4) Sean Lee Hensley, b. 3-6- 1967 and (5) Joel Christian Hensley b. 9-4-1977. James Kenneth Brock m. 1st Janelle Kinsely and had (1)Michael Anthony Brock, b. 5-12-1965, (2)Christina Jeanette Brock, b. 11-2-1966, d. 10-8-1974,(3)John Allen Brock 7-7-1971. James Kenneth Brock m. 2nd Maryann Priest.

Marilyn Elaine Horton, b. 7-1-26, d. 2008 m. George Al Wells. She worked for a Telephone Company and he worked for Safeway and lived at 6129 Quail Ave, El Paso, TX. They had four children: (1) Russel Wayne Wells, m. Phyllis Moran and had Russell Wells. (2) Linda Gail Wells, b. 1-12-1952, m. 1st Earl Petropolis, m. 2nd Bill Scroggins. (3) Michael Dean Wells, b. 1-18-1958, m. Karen Hayes and had Wm. Alton Wells. (4) Terry Holmes Wells. Michael lives near Casper , WY.

The Family of James Philander Horton (9.1643) and Sadie, 9th Gen.

James Philander Horton(9.1643), b. 4-20-1903, m. Sadie Clayton near Belmar, New Jersey. They had (1)Joseph Jesse Horton, b. 1-22-1922, Oceanport, NJ. (2) Jeanette Mildred Horton, b. Belmar, NJ9-18-1924. Joseph Horton joined the US Navy when 17 years old and became a Machinist Mate First Class. In 1943 he came to Portland, OR and visited with the Gene Horton family while awaiting his baby flat-top ship, the “Liscomb Bay” to be finished. On the first engagement in the Gilbert Islands the ship was torpedoed by a Japanese submarine. There were 625 survivors, but Joseph Horton was not one of them. Joseph Horton’s name is engraved in the Memorial cemetery in Manila and in Hawaii remembering those who died in the Pacific Conflict in WWII. History books indicate three months after the sinking, the submarine was sunk by the use of “hedgehog” depth charges in Feb. 1944. When Sadie Horton became ill and had to go to an institution, her daughter, “Mildred” was sent to Hanston KS to live with her grandparents, Jess and Myrtle Horton. This was probably 1930 to 1937. Jeanette Mildred Horton m. Walter Earl Rogers. Their only child was Linda Rogers who married Michael Louis DeLaura and had three sons. Michael Joseph DeLaura b. 1959, Keith Brian DeLaura b. 1964, and Christopher Lee DeLaura, b. 1968. James Philander Horton(9.1643) joined the army signal corp shortly after WWI, later was a letter carrier, then joined the FAA and was assigned to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba and had duties at Asheville, NC and Daytona Beach, FL. He m. 2nd Bernie Jackobowski about 1945. They had a son James P. (Jimmy) Horton, b. 1946. In the 1980’s Jeannette Mildred Horton Rogers came to Daytona Beach, FL and cared for J.P. and Bernie Horton. She died about 1989 and he died in a nursing home about 1992. Jimmy Horton lives somewhere in the Daytona Beach, FL area and Jeanette Mildred Horton, who was a nurse and elderly care person, lived at the original house on Ginsberg Street, now occupied by Jimmy.
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The Family of Gene Leigh Horton (9.1644) and Retta Abbott, 9th Gen.

Gene Leigh Horton (9.1644) b. 8-7-1905, Hanston, KS, moved in a covered wagon with the family to Las Animas, CO on a farm or ranch in a rural area about 1910. He talked about his mother and father driving a team 20 miles to town to vote, with her voting for Hughes and the father voting for Wilson. He was later one time when they went to town and had to run two miles to catch up with the wagon. He decided to hitch the rails to Pueblo, CO when a youth. The police picked him up and threw him in jail as a vagrant. While there a man gave him $20 and a camera. The next morning he found the man had hung himself. Someone stole the $20 by the time he got home and he gave the camera to his brother, J. P. Horton. The family came back to Hanston, KS about 1922. On Dec. 25, 1924 Gene Horton married Retta Florence Abbott, b. 8-7-1901, Rice Co., KS. Gene Horton worked first on the railroad out of Dodge City until the crash of 1929. Then he got a job with the Farmers Grain and Coop at Hanston, KS. Children, all born in Hanston were: (1) Virginia Ruth Horton, b. 1-31-1925, Lawrence Stanley Horton, b. 7-25-1926, Dale Eugene Horton, b. 9-9-1927 and Donald Dean Horton, b. 11-9-1935. Retta Horton was a teacher in a one room school for a couple of years before the first child was born. Gene Horton operated the elevator, delivered fuel to the farmers and was assistant manager of the Coop for $40 a month. In later years Retta Horton was bookkeeper. Gene Horton served on the School board, was on the City Council, and joined the local Odd Fellow Lodge, meeting in Jetmore. They lived on a City lot next to Buckner creek and had chickens, a garden, well with a gas pump, water tank, solar shower, lily pond for family bathing, and a playground on adjacent Buckner creek. While on the City Council, Gene Horton offered a portion of his property to be the disposal ground of all the junk that would help clean up the town. The older boys had a great time salvaging metal and selling it. He took an opportunity to visit Oregon with a cousin over a two week period about 1935. In 1941, Gene and Retta Horton took their whole family to Oregon for a two weeks family vacation pulling a trailer covered with canvas bows. Unknown to Gene, Retta Horton arranged with her brother Merle Abbott and nephew Lynn Cavitt, who lived in Multnomah, to have her husband try out for a job with their company, Copeland Yards. Gene Horton got a permanent job starting at $150 per month that was twice what he was getting in the best summer months in Kansas. They went back to Kansas, sold everything and moved to Portland, OR, living first at Fourth and Hall, then 37th and Carruthers, then 119th and Powell. The family attended the Clinton Kelly Methodist Church. He worked for Copeland until near age 50, then plumber, taxi driver, apartment maintenance and finally Best’s Nordstrom Retail Store, general maintenance until retirement in 1971. They then moved to Ashland to manage their son’s Chief Tyee Apartments. When Julia Ann apartments were built in 1972, they managed it until their grandson Craig came home from the Navy in 1974. In 1976, son, Larry Horton, built the Northwood Apartments, which they managed until Gene got ill in 1981. After his death in 1983, Retta continued to live at Northwood until Fountain Plaza Retirement Community was built in 1991, where she moved. In April 1995 she moved to her son’s most recent retirement facility, Horton Plaza, in Personal Care. She died 9-20- 1995. She enjoyed the Rebecca Lodge, playing cards, collecting dolls, and visiting with friends.

The Family of Ken and Virginia Ruth Horton Murray, 10th Gen.

Virginia Ruth Horton (10.16441) m. 11-16-1946 in Portland, OR, Kenneth Murray, b. 3-23-1918, d. 4-12-2000. They had Keith Edward Murray, b. 3-21-1952 in Los Angeles. He m. Karen Kolstad, 1-1-1976. They had Abbie Murray, b. 10-17-1977, and Brian Murray, b. m. Tanya and have two children.. Abbie Murray m. John Virtue, Dec. 1994. They had 3 children Ken Murray was born in Minnesota and moved to Bozeman, Montana. He entered the army from there in 1942 and was wounded in Africa and Italy and spent many years in VA hospitals. After marriage he received disability pay and worked at a VA Hospital in the Los Angeles area. When he finally received 100% disability they moved to 181 Stumbo Rd, neat Azalea and Glendale, OR. This is the site of a true life movie made of the incident of the Stumbo brothers.
blocking the construction of Interstate 5 by selling one inch squares of land on an old road the
highway department forgot to acquire. Ken Murray loved horses and normally had two. He
entered all the parades he could and took many prizes. He also enjoyed knowing Monte Montana,
President Reagan, and several other western movie stars. Virginia Murray took business
courses and worked for Prudential Insurance in Portland, in later years she was secretary to the
Glendale School District and Treasurer of the local Presbyterian church.

The Family of Lawrence S. Horton and Margaret Ann Cowles,

m. 2nd Julίa Ann Butler Wirkkula 10t Gen.

Lawrence S. Horton, this writer, b. 7-25-1926 d 9-14-2018, Hanston, KS in a house just
south of the Methodist Church. He attended three high schools, graduating from Franklin High in
Portland in 1944. He enrolled for a year at Willamette University in Salem taking chemistry,
German, Bible History, and English and served as a cub reporter on the college paper. In July
1945 he enlisted in the U S Navy as Seaman first following a course of Sonar and Radar. His
stations were boot camp San Diego, Radio school in Chicago, electronics school at Del Monte,
CA, and radar and sonar at Treasure Island in San Francisco Bay. He was discharged July 6,
1946 and enrolled at Oregon State. He m. 1st Margaret Ann Cowles, dau. of Earl and
Margaret Manny Cowles, 11-28-1946, in Portland, OR at Sellwood Methodist Church. They
had Craig Dean, b. 4-23-1948. Lawrence Stanley Horton, Jr, b. 7-9-1949, and Steven J. b. 3-
4-1951. All were b. in Corvallis, except Steve in Albany, OR. L.S. Horton, Sr. went to Oregon
State University graduating in Electrical Engineering in 1949 and began working for the
Mountain States Power Co. in Albany. He learned to fly single engine land planes in Albany
about 1950 and used them for recreational and business purposes for over 20 years. After a
merger with Pacific Power in 1954 they moved to Portland, in the meantime Horton had a six
week assignment at Hanford and Richland studying atomic Power for Utilities. After a year in
Portland and after graduating from a Dale Carnegie Class and joining Toastmasters, the family
moved to Medford where he joined the California Oregon Power Company as an Engineer
primarily designing and supervising substations and transmission line construction. Margaret
Ann died Nov. 23, 1964 as a result of cancerous brain tumor surgery.

Larry Horton m. 2nd on Aug. 14, 1965, Julia Ann Butler, b. 7-26-1930, who had two
children, Charles Robert Wirkkula, b.10-8-1951 and Jerry Jack Higginbotham, b. June 2,
1955. Jerry’s father was Wilmer who worked for United Air Lines. That family was early
pioneers in Jackson County and can trace their ancestry back to service with General George
Washington. Charles R’s father, Charles was born in the USA and his parents were from Ulul,
Finland. All names were changed to Horton. Julia Ann was the dau, of Arnel and Elsie
Lawrence Butler. Julia Ann was employed as a 40% owner of Lawrence’s jewelers, which was
started by her grandfather John F. Lawrence in 1908. Jerry Jack Horton is now owner of the
Besides her family, her passion was reading nonfiction, politics, Zonta, PEO, Gold Diggers,
Family History and interior and exterior design.

Larry Horton resigned from the Power company in 1966, worked as a Consulting
Engineer for several months before joining Ramic Corporation as their engineer. He left that
company in the spring of 1969 and joined Marquess and Associates as an electrical engineer for
new construction. He retired in 1985. In the meantime he was active in the Medford Community,
serving on the United Way board and as President, forming a new Toastmasters Club and serving
as Area Governor. He joined the Rogue Valley Genealogical Society, Kiwanis for 45 years,
becoming a life member, and finally Rotary. His passion was “How To” Books, real estate,
numbers, travel, and a little golf.

In 1969 he began acquiring apartment and building new ones. As of 2009 he and his wife
or their company, Horton Properties LLC, own parts of 12 apartment facilities and retirement
communities, totaling 1130 units. The company is also an owner with others of some four acres
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in Medford. Larry and Ann in 2004 revised all of their trusts so they have theirs, the children have one, the grand children have one, Horton Perpetual Trust for these and other descendants, and Horton Family Foundation. One of the retirement communities is 90% owned by the grandchildren’s trust.

The Family of Dale Eugene Horton and Patricia Baldwin, 10th Gen.

Dale Eugene Horton b. Sept 9, 1928, Hanston, KS, m. Patricia Baldwin Sept 14, 1947 in Portland, OR. She was b.8-30-1928 Lawrence Co., MO. Dale d. Gresham, OR 8-9-2008. They adopted two baby girls, Debra Louise, b. 2-19-1954 and Becky b. 8-16-1955. Debbie had David and is now married to Mike Self and live in Louisiana. Becky married Ken Dickman. Dale Horton worked for the Customer Service department and sales for Portland General Electric and was active in the state and local IOOF lodges and held the state highest office. He wrote a column for the Gladstone newspaper, was editor of the high school year book and was one of the outstanding reporters for the Franklin High School Post.

The Family of Becky and Ken Dickman, 11th Gen.

Ken and Becky Dickman had Ryan, Joy, Caley, and Shannon. Ryan m. ...., Joy m. ......., Caley m. ...... They live in Gresham.

The Family of Donald Dean Horton and Sue Bahorich, 10th Gen.

The Dean and Sue marriage was in San Francisco 3-28-1958 had three daughters, Tracy Lynn, b. 12-8-1960, Kelly Jo b. 3-2-1960, and Shannon b. 5-4-1960. Shannon m. Kermit McCauley of Burlingame, CA 9-23-1989. Sue was the daughter of Pacific Far East Steamship lines Chief Engineer. Shannon and Lorne Wilson had Grace. Kelly Jo m. .......and had Ashton who graduated from high school in June 2009 and was living with his father, Kermit McCauley at the time. She had two other children by.... Kelly Jo lives in Lake Oswego, OR and Tracy lives in Campbell, CA.

D Dean m. 2nd Beverly Martin dau. of Shaver and ...Martin. They lived in San Diego, Washington DC, Arroyo Grande, CA and Palm Desert, CA. Dean owned and ran a software company, Alteres and had worked with Lockheed in Sunnyvale and a number of other electronic companies. Dean began playing golf in college and has continued that passion, putting on his own Gold Tournament with ex-employees and friends each year.

The Family of Keith Raymond Horton (9.1645), 9th Gen.

Raymond Horton, b. 10-15-1907, in 1923 m. 1st Jessie Abbott, sister of Retta Abbott Horton, and they had twins, Betty Lou and William Keith (Billy). A divorce followed and these twins were raised by their mother Jessie Abbott who later married Bill Tenny and moved to Portland, OR. Raymond joined the army for a year 1926 to 1927 and was at Ft. Riley. Raymond married 2nd Garnet Bradshaw, a Wichita, KS native. Raymond, began working for the US Postal service in Dodge City, KS. Later in Wichita in 1935 after 44 years he advanced to Superintendent of Mails. When Raymond died 1-21-82, shortly after retiring, “they” say it was one of the largest funerals attended in Wichita. Raymond and Garnet had one son, Keith (10th Gen.) who also worked in the US Postal service in Wichita. Keith married Anne Campbell and they had four daughters, Malea, b.1-26-1955, m. 1974 Steve Griffey, Marta m. Stan Shook, Marrilee m. Sam Copeland, and Marjean (Jeanie), divorced, and one son, Mike, m. Carol Yeager. Keith’s wife, Anne, is an accomplished artist.
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The Family of William K. (Bill) Horton and Jeanne Franz, 10th Gen.

Bill’s parents were Raymond Horton and Jessie Abbott who fell in love in high school and had twins, Billy and Betty Lou, b. Jan 6, 1925. Bill m. Jeanie Franz. 3-27- 1947. Bill was drafted in the Army after his junior year at Franklin High School in Portland in 1943. He served as a medic, received the Purple Heart twice. Areas of service were: North Africa, Anzio in Italy, Southern France and Germany. His outfit was the 45th Div. Infantry, 147 Inf. Batt., 2nd Batt. He went in 8-7-1943 and was discharged 5-1 - 1945. In January 1944 he went overseas, Bill and Jeanie’s son, Timothy m. Madeline May of Oakland, CA, dau. Judge May. Tim had an earlier marriage which ended in divorce and they had Jay Trevor. Bill and Jeanie’s Dau. Katherine, b. 9-14-1955, m. Rob Rose, b. 9-25-1950, m. 7-12-1975 and had Jacob Robert b. 7-22-1983, Micha, and Jonah Timothy b. 2-6-1985. Daughter Christine m. Bruce Heath and they had Nathan, b. 1977, m 1-13-2007 Chelsea Bostwick, Ryan, b. 1980, and Micah Wm, b.1983.

The Family of Betty Lou Horton and Walter Worthington, 10th Gen.

Betty Lou is a twin, b. 1-6-1925 to William K. (Bill) Horton and double cousins to Virginia, Lawrence, Dale and Dean Horton as the fathers were brothers and the mothers sisters. Betty Lou m. 1949 Walt Worthington, b. 1-26-1926, d. 8-30-1982 in Portland. He was a printer. They had Shirley Ann, b. 10-2-1950, Barbara, b. 3-14-1952 and Donald, b. 12-19-1953. Shirley m. #1 Steve Strand, div. 1975 and had son Robert., M. #2 Dennis Ward Mar. 1975, Div Mar, 1976, #3 Fred MPherson 1987. Barbara m. Glenn Anthony 7-5-1974, div. 12-23-1979, no children. Donald and Linda Worthington had Jenifer Worthington and Cassius, Shirley is with Stu Moss.

The Family of Lois Horton (9,1646) and Ralph Alexander, 9th Gen.

Lois Horton lived with her parents Jess and Myrtle Horton in the southeast part of Hanston, Hodgeman County, KS and graduated from High School there about 1935. Glenn McMurray, the autobiograpy author of “An Unimportant Important Man” who graduated at the same time listed her and featured her photo along with others in the class and published it on the internet. June 1935 Lois married Ralph Alexander who lived near Gray, Ks and went to Burdett high School. His family had a farm where Lois and Ralph relocated and lived. Later in life they moved to Arizona, finally settling in Arizona City, where Ralph died ..... Lois is now in a Nursing home in Davenport, IA. Gail Alexander was born 1936, and followed later were several children. The survivors included Gail, Kaye, Mary, Nancy, and Gene.

The family of Gail Alexander and Martha, 10th Gen.

Gail Alexander served in the military in Germany and married Martha Freund, b.5-4-1931, a native of Germany. They now live in Seeley Texas. He was a truck driver with his own truck. They had Linda Lee, b. 1958, Lois Ann, b.1959 and Gail Devant Jr. Linda Lee m. Michael James Clancy, 1982, and was also a truck driver. She had Annalee and Alex. (Alex won the Soap Box Derby for his area.) Lois is also a truck driver. Gail Jr. became a policeman and was a probation officer in Orlando, Fl and later a policeman for Portland, OR. He married Thuc ......and they had five daughters and live at Eaglescreek, OR.

The Family of Kaye Alexander and Gary Hendershot, 10th Gen.

Kaye married Gary Hendershot who is a food distributor in Davenport, IA. They had Robert who married Cynthia who live in Oklahoma City who has rentals. They also had Steven, now a plumber, who married Tiffany and live in Oklahoma City.

The Family of Nancy Alexander and Cecil Wikel
Nancy married Cecil Wikel and they had Annette and a grandchild Celest.
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The Family of Mary Alexander and Dave Godfrey
Mary married Dave Godfrey, related to Arthur Godfrey, and they live in Ajo, AZ where he is with the police department. They had Heather who has a boyfriend, Dan, and works with medical computers in Phoenix. They also had Michael who married Dorena and they had Devin Jeremiah.

The Family of Gene Alexander and 1 Mary Ann, 2 Carol, 10th Gen.
Gene married 1st Mary Ann and had Sarah who married Jeffrey Johnson and lives in Phoenix. Gene married 2nd Carol b. 9-18-1946 and they had Angela and Eddie. Angela married Ken Weir and lives in Hillsboro. Eddie is a general Contractor who supervised the building of Whispering Winds Retirement in Bend and Twin Creeks Retirement in Central Point. Gene runs a tire shop and garage and owns that building, he is an avid collector of John Deere memorabilia. Carol works in the office. They live in Southwest Portland.

The Family of Sampson Green Horton, 8th Gen..
Sampson Green Horton (8.165) was born June 16, 1875. He died in a coal mine accident Jan. 2, 1921. He married 1st Mary Hoffman who died 7-18-1906 and 2nd Dora E. Lagerman on 12-16-1906. She was b. Dec. 1886, the daughter of Randolph and Sophia Lagerman, Jetmore, KS. Children with Mary: Charles Ellsworth Horton (9.1651), b. 3-17-1901, Katherine Mellissa Horton (9.1652) b. 4-22-1904, and Thomas Irvin Horton (9.1653) b. 7-18-1906. Children with Dora: Nelson Sampson Horton (9.1654), b. 10-16-1907, John Edward Horton (9.1655) b. 8-22-1909, Englewood, KS. (John m. Frieda Ethel Garner 8-22-1942, divorced, m. Carrie ---- d. 9-10-1953), Bliss Jay Horton (9.1656) b. 9-3-1911, d. 12-24-1946 in an automobile accident., (Served overseas in Hawaii, Saipan, and Okinawa. Was the “Gunners” Artillery battalion of the famed 27th Infantry Division. This Veterans battalion led by Clifford Charles “Green hornet” Ferrins Division Artillery.) William Hener Horton, b. 1-24-1914, Hanston, KS m. Florence Campbell, 11-8-1945, no children, Mary Elizabeth (9.1657), b.3-31-1916, Hanston, KS, James Albert Horton (9.1658), b. 5-3-1918, d. 4-21-1986, Dorothy Isabel Horton (9.1659), b. 8-18-1920, Hanston, KS. Dorothy Horton m. 1st Daly Graeber, 2nd Jewel Harrison, who d. 10-10-1973 and 3rd on 1-28-1979 m. Henry Wilhelm, d. 11-9-1986. Dorothy Horton recalls in a letter in 1979 that when young she was taken with her sister Mary to Aunt Minnie and then by a family by the name of Hageman, but not adopted and wasn’t allowed to see her brothers and sisters for 10 years. She actually used the last name Hageman until after her divorce of her first husband. Her second husband died after 22 years of marriage. She lives in the Chico, CA area. After Sampson Horton died, Dora married Sam’s brother, Frank Horton, July 18, 1921. They had Francis Jeremiah Horton,(9.1611) b. Jan. 1923 and Raymond Harold Horton b. 1-14-1925. Ray Horton entered the army April 1943, served in the 56th Armored Battalion, was sent overseas to France, October 1944. Served with the 12th army and took part in the Belgian Battle of the Bulge. Notice of being missing in action 2-7-1945. The family was notified he was killed in action 1-17-1945, just three days after his 20th birthday. He had served one year and nine months. He is buried in France, awarded the Purple Heart posthumously.

The Family of Charles Ellsworth and Hattie Ivy Horton, 9th Gen.
Charles Horton (9.1651), b. 3-17-1901, m. Hattie Ivy, July 23, 1922. They had four children: Charles Junior Horton, b. 6-13-1923, m. Mary Margaret Sheahan 9-23-1942, Goldie Mae Horton, b. 4-25-1925 d. 2-23-2000, m. Fred R. Hough, and Ervin Lee Horton, b. 4-6-1927, m. Ellen Warn. Charles Jr. and Mary Margaret Sheahan Horton had four children. (1) Elizabeth Louise Horton m. Leon Rohling and had Kimberly Ann Rohling, 1969, Michele Rene Rohling, 1970, Debra Sue Rohling, 1974 and Jamie Lymor
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The Family of Katherine Melissa Horton, 9th Gen.
Katherine Melissa Horton (9.1652) b.4-22-1904, Hanston, KS d. 9-1-1931, Hays, KS, m. 9-1-1922 William D. Cromwell. Billy, Bill or B. D. b. 7-1-1899, Russell Co., KS and died 10-6-1972 inRussel, KS. They had William Ezekial (Buck) Cromwell (10.16511) b. 4-24-1925 and Viola Mabel (Toots) Cromwell (10.16512)b. 4- 6-1924. William D. Cromwell m. 2nd 10-25-1933, Helen Aileen McConkey b. 5-30- 1914, Lathrop, MO. They had Nancy Jean Cromwell, b. 12-4-1935, Hays, KS, d. 12-15- 1944, Parsons, KS. Helen McConkey Cromwell m. 2nd 4-28-1979 Christian “Chris” Conrad Vey, b. 7-1-1914. William Ezekial Cromwell m. Lucille Maxine Smith 6-14- 1943, Kensington, KS. She was born there 6-28-1925. Buck managed a Coop Grain and Elevator company and they lived at Carlton, KS. She drove daily to Salina and was the activity director at the Presbyterian Manor Retirement community. They had nine children, (1) Andrew Wayne, (2) Sharon Ilene, (3) Mary Ann, (4) James Alan, (5) Kelvin Lee, (6) Nolan Neil, (7) Korene Kay, (8) Darlene Marie, (9) Vae Jean. (The above data furnished by Helen Veh)

The Family of William Ezekial and Lucille Maxine Smith Cromwell, 10th Gen.
Nine children as mentioned under Melissa Horton family were born to “Buck” (10.16521) and Lucille. (1) Andrew Wayne Cromwell, b. 2-5-1947, Russel, KS, m. Linda Louisa Haffner 12-27-1969. She was b. 10-21-19--. Wayne and Linda were both graduates of Ft. Hays, KS teachers college. They had four children, (1a) Scott
Andrew Cromwell, b. 10-23-1970, (1b) Heather Cromwell, b. 5-13-19--,(1c) Heidi Noel Cromwell, b. 12-29-1975 and (1d) Tara Sue Cromwell, b. 4-24-1977. Wayne runs a lumberyard at Highland, KS. He was a coach and driving instructor. Linda teaches school at Hiawatha, KS. (2) Sharon Ilene Cromwell, b. 9-3-1948, m. Jerry Marsh 8-12- 1969. They had two sons, Pete Andrew Marsh b. May 25, 1970 and Jawn Edward Marsh, b.. 3-3-1976. The “J” is for Jim, “A” is for Andrew, “W” is for Wm. and “N” is for Nolan. Both parents graduated from Ft. Hays teachers college. Jerry teaches in high school, history and is the boxing coach. Sharon teaches grade school. (3) Mary Ann Cromwell b. 12-30-1949 in Phillipsburg, KS m. 1st Dick Helms, 10-3-1969 and had two sons, Duane Allan Helms b. May 29, 1971 and Dwight Wm. Helms b. 9-18-1974. Mary Ann m. 2nd Roger Vogts about 1980. She went to business college at Hutchinson and is running a store in Moundridge, KS. She worked in a bank and worked at Heston Co., Inc. Roger Vogts is foreman in a machine manufacturing plant. (4)
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James Allan Cromwell, b. 5-21-1951, Phillipsburg, KS, m. 7-30-1971, a beauty operator. Ruth Maria Stinson b. 9-29-1949. They have four children. Jamie Marie Cromwell b. 9-27-1973, Holly Laree Cromwell b. 11-29-1976, Mitchell “Mitch” Cromwell, b. April. Julie Ann Cromwell, b. 9-15-1982. Jim owns and operates Cromwell Construction Co., and Ruth keeps the books and helps him.(5) Kelvin Lee Cromwell, b. 3-5-1954, d. 4-29-1954. (6) Nolan Neil Cromwell, b. 1-29-1955, Smith Center, KS, m. Ellen Higgins 6-7-1979. Divorced. Played professional football for the LA Rams, linebacker. Went to Kansas University at Lawrence, was quarter back in the Sun Bowl game, and has a house and a 160 acre farm near there. Also has residence in the Los Angeles, Ca area and has appeared in some TV Commercials. In recent years he was one of the assistant coaches for the Green Bay Packers. (7) Korene Kay Cromwell, b. 3-12-1957, Denver, CO, m. Rick L. Triplett 6-14-1975. They had Chanda Renee Triplett, b. 2-20-19-, Christina Triplett b. 9-2-1979, and Sonya Denae Triplett, b 11-2-1982, Korene works for an oil company as “girl Friday” bookkeeper, etc. Rick works in a grain elevator. (8) Darlene Marie Cromwell, b. 11-9-1958, in Denver, CO, m. 2-7-1981 Larry Tillitson, b. 12-27-19- --. They had one son, Travis Lee Tillitson, b. 8-12-1981, Ranson, KS. Larry is a graduate of Dodge City Jr. College. Darlene, a graduate of Hays College, is now office girl and bookkeeper for M. D. Larry pumps oil wells. (9) Vae Jean Cromwell, b. 1-3- 1961, Smith Center, KS, m. John Michael Nilhas, b. 12-25-1960. They have one son Tyrell Michael Nilhas, b. 5-10-1982. John is a big famer, rancher and oil man. That is what Vae Jean always wanted to do- a farmers wife. She worked in a Wakeaney, KS Bank and in a shoe store before she got married. . (The above data furnished by Helen Veh)

The Family of Viola Mable “Toots” Cromwell and Dale Clinton Mott, 10th Gen.

Viola Mable Cromwell (10.16522) b. 10-28-1924, Russel, KS, dau. of Melissa Horton and William Cromwell, m. 7-23-1946 Dale Clinton Mott, b. 4-11-1922, Iuka, KS. They had one son Jerry Edward Mott, b. 3-9-1952, Pratt, KS m. Carol------ 1975. They had a son b. 1979 or 1980 and a daughter Melissa Mott b. 1982 or 83. “Toots” Cromwell Mott, a graduate of Emporia KS State College, was a grade school teacher and principal. Her last school was at Pratt, KS. Dale Mott was a big farmer, irrigator, and rancher. Son, Jerry Mott, graduate of Manhattan Agriculture College, helps run “Mott, Inc. Lives at Iuka, KS. (The above data furnished by Helen Veh)

The Family of Thomas Irvin Horton and Goldie Fern Hay, 9th Gen
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Nelson S. Horton, b. Oct. 16, 1902, d. 3-9-1986. Son of Sampson Horton and Dora Lagerman, m. 9-10-1931, Frances Fay Ray, d. 8-7-1986. Divorced before 1985, living then in Kingsbury, CA. They had three children, (1) Sammy Nelson Horton, b. 8-27-1932, d. 1985, m. 8-26-1961 Jonna Mae Robinson and had Karelene Gaylene Horton, b. 8-26-1967, (2) Donald Horton b. 12-14-1937, Kingsburg, CA, m. 6-1-1963 Maureen Benttencourt and had Machelle Marie Horton, b. 7-8-1976, (3) Barbara Horton, b. 3-16-1935 m. 3-21-1955 William Kornelle and had Douglas Kornelle, b. 3-5-1962, Jenifer Kornelle, b. 6-12-1965, Karl Kornelle, b. 6-12-1965 and Cynthia Kornelle, b. 10-18-1967, lived in Fresno, CA.

The Family of Mary Elizabeth Horton and Louis Alfred Fisher, 9th Gen.

Mary Elizabeth Horton, b. 3-31-1916, Hanston, KS, dau. of Sampson and Dora Horton, m. 8-14-1934 Louis Alfred Fisher at Madera, CA. They had: (1) Carol Elaine Fisher, b. 8-8-1936, Hanford, CA. She married James Mathew Horton, b. 1-23-1942, m. Diane, April 1968 and had James Mathew Horton, b. 1-23-1968 and Veronica Horton, b. 1-3-1971. (2) Robert Horton, b. 3-30-1944, m. Rogene Kenner, June 1963. They had: Cher Horton, b. 6-23-1964, Robert Race Horton, b. 6-10-1965, Cindy Horton, b. May 13, 1966, John Eric Horton, b. 7-4-1968.

The Family of John Herman and Elizabeth Horton Schaefer, 8th Gen.

Eliza Elizabeth Horton (8.167) b. 12-31-1877 IN, d. 7-8-1957 in Ford Co. KS. She married John Herman Schaefer of Great Bend, KS, 9-4-1927. She had gone to college there. He was a skilled craftsman, millwright, and carpenter, had a machine shop and built buildings. John got sick with gall stones, 827 of them, and was never able to work after that. He died 1941. They had Johnny, who married 9-4-1927, Helen Anna Davis, dau. of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Davis. No children. In an interview with Johnny at his home in Dodge City, KS 6-6-1982, he said, “Jeremiah and Nancy came to Kansas to save daughter Eliza who had some sort of a disease as a baby.” Johnny and Anna died in a retirement home in Dodge City in the 1990’s. Jeremiah’s Civil War bible was obtained from Johnny.

The Family of Lena Alice Horton, 8th Gen.


The Family of Charles Benjamin and Bertha Strait Horton, 8th Gen.

Charles Benjamin Horton (8.168) b.6-8-1884, Hodgeman Co, KS, d. 2-29-1932 Dodge City, KS. He married Bertha Strait 5-15-1903. He was executor of Jeremiah and Nancy Horton’s estate. For a time they lived in Bucklin, KS. They had children Opal May, b. about 1909, d. 1952, and Charles Elmo. Opal m. Clarence E Bowden, 10-2-1926 in Greensburg, KS, and had Clarence Thurston Bowden “Cubby” b. Oct. 1927 and Marjorie, believed to have married George Hughes Jr. Had a large family, divorced about 1968. One 14
yr. old son drowned 7-15-1969. (A portion of this data is from the Mary Emaline Horton Zickafoose bible.).

The Family of Minnie Catherine Horton, 8th Gen.
Minnie Catherine Horton (8.169) b. 6-12-1886, Hodgeman Co. KS, d.4-3-1955.
She married Earl Collins Later she married John Kinsey. John died 1-9-1947. She had one child by the first marriage, Ruth Collins, who married twice. One of her husbands was Johnson. Ruth died about 1939 from injuries from and automobile accident.

# # # # #
